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igin Training Monday

p r « c t i c f  f'>r hi'Kh 
«ira#n here «et." umier- 
l iy u Coach John I,, 
n̂d AsJiKtatu Coach Roh 
r the Cyclone »iiuaiPmen 
, > pricticeii daily until 
nmc. Septemher 7. 

Ei.-bes »re new. the playe 
, : they will ailopt wiP 
i tke boys and as Coach

i '!, "We have nn awful- 
bird work to tio before 

ready for that first j 
, -t Tuiia." 
i bia attended tw o state 
„ics the past month in i 
for his work here at 

He attended the Texa- 
i.bes Clinic at Sun An 
mtly and last week at 

Oklahoma Coache'

iOklaboma City, 
ve Memphis has a toueh 
> year and since Hoi 

: are both new to th< 
b«r first eatne will hi 
i-oon, right now we hop. 

able to win half of | 
Hansard said,

, ces have heen heh 
t'Jii.sard ha.s met most of | 

boys and ha.s stu<fie(' 
d̂ and games hist year, 

j  to The Democrat he 
|:in the line he expects a 

i from Wayne J.-iikiiii 
Vinson. I

jire both big hoys and 
f experience and a lot of 
ioucht to push someon' 

honors Ihis season,”  
fommented.
I eaiJ he wn.- cxtremolv 

here in Mcmnhiri an. 
.‘ird to thii eomin;

Livestock Exhibit 
Planned Sept. 15 
For Area Breeders

t ’a V
4

Bn,I, BCTf-KR

Pvt. Bill Butler 
Now Stationed 
'n Osaka, Japan

Plana are now underway hy th. l 
Chamber of Commerce, county 
igent, vocational agriejlture in : 
•truet<ir.4 and farmers and live- 
-tock breed. ; to hidd the annual 
Hall County Livestock Show hire 
September I.*).

At a meeting Friday, a steering 
■ommittee of breeders were elect 
cd to formulate plans. Hreedei': 
■'ecte.l were Fd .''ilk representin, 
Hereford men, Charlie William- 
representing Jersey breeders and 
l»avid Hu.fgins for the Angu- 
men.

These men al-;i will serve a 
superintendents of the brt.der 
entering the .show.

(C ontinued  on page 12)

Farmers Urged To Plant 
Legumes On Cotton Land

" ^ B I M Y I H U S  . 
(iOAL OF P1.AN 
TO All) FARMERS

FARMERS TO (ilVE 
VIEWS, IDEAS AT 
MEETINO TO.MtiHT

no\v I )K.N KOFNINC. KH

Former Newlin 
Boy To Reteive 
Masters Degree

•ne schedule this ycai
tw.

--Talia. there 
■4—bum»-, he ■■ 
p—Canadian, he;

McLean, here 
USbamrock. there 

-CUtemhm, there 
Canyon, here 

-Open
-Wellington, here* 
-Paducah, here* 

Cbildr.'-', there*, 
■erence game).

I’vt. Hlily R Rutler, son of 
Ir. anif Mr.s. Roh Rutler of F-- 
elline, is now stationed at Osaka, 
lapan, according to late.st word 
r**oeived this week. lie entered the 
army last January and received 
ba.sic training at Camp Chaffee, 
•Xrk.

Following a special course of 
schooling 'in lea.iership, which i 
was received at Camp Chaffee, he 
was assigned to duty in Japan i 
and sailed from the West Coast 
in July.

At the present time he is taking 
a course to biwome an operating 
room technician.

I’ vt. Rutler graduated from Ks 
tellinc High School in IDIO. ■

Rites Held Monday 
For Infant Son 
Of Howard Stewarts

Funeral services for the infant 
«on of Mr. and Mi -. Howani Stew ■ 
irt of .Memphis, who .lied a few 
hours after birth here Sundav it 
i i.;,s' hospital, were held Mi«n 
day afternoon at the Murphy 
Spicer chapel.

The Rev. K ly Sh-*' m. pa-toi 
■ if the First H rSti-Th, con I
dueted the e- vii-; and burial wa 
at the l,aki v;e V l•l•t"et rv.

The boy. nat.xe.l (Degor.v. ID'V 
ard Stewart, is -urviveil by hii 
parent.', maternal grandparent.- 
Mr. and Mrs I). C. Hail Jr.. ..c 
Lesley, and Mr. and Mrs. Charli« 
Stewart of Memnhi .

Dowden Koeninger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, S. U. Koeninger of Hale 
Center, foimerly of Newlin. will 
receive his masters degree in vo- 
cati.iMul agriculture at commence
ment exercises at Texa; Techno , 
logical College Friday.

Koeninger was born an^ raised 
at Newlin and attended school 
there. He has completed his work 
for his masters <b“gree as voca-' 
tionul agriculture instructure at 
Lorenr.o. This will he his third | 
year to teach there. '

He is the nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Is‘0 Koeninger of Memphi;

Farmer-- and busim-^men of 
this area will meet tonight at V 
>̂. m. in the first of four Hall 
County meetings held in the in
terest of agriculture welfare spon. 
'ored hy the department of agri 
culture.

Similar meetings are schedule«' 
to be hebl throughout the natiiu 
and farmers will hav» an oppor 
•unity to expr<-sa their opinion- 
aboiit programs and politii w-hiel 
affect the farmers and tVieir fa:n 
lie-; at the.se meetings.

From these opinions which wiF 
be forwarded to Washington, thi 
Department o f .Agrieulture hope 
to formulate future agrieultur« 
plans.

The public is invlie«*. The meet 
ing will be held in the distnc 
courtroom.

Other meetings s« h«-<lule«l it' 
other cornmunitic;; arc .August 2J 
at high -.-hool auilitorium at Tur 
key. August 27 at high «choid au 
ditorium at Fsteliine, and .Augu 
2H at the high chool auditoiiu i- 
in Lukeview.

SGT. JOK ARNOLD

Sgt. -Joe Arnold 
Is Honored 
In Maryland

j .An increase in the acreag« of 
• fall planteil legume- ni led in 
I Hall i'ounty, a- elsewhe'e in T mk- 
! as, if farmi-i are to niaint«B 
oigh )'• o<fu«-tion per acre of cot- 

, -on and other cash crop.s. Cixunty 
I Agent W. R. H oo;-ei unnouncMb 

n a ( inty wide lelti-r this week, 
i Agronomist« of Texa« A. & ■  

and the y,jj| fonservation Service 
; have agreed that use o f leguroe~
I .iver all -if the va.st cotton grow • 
I ng B' r<-agi in Texa- would mea’ - 

,m increase o f at lea.st a millioc^ 
. ball of cotton a year.
; .Agriculture offb-iab- in cooper-- 
ation with the SCS ami T ex »- 
t'ounty Agents have launched *  
program th- summer to encour
age farmer.-; to plant legumes.

Hiiii.a-r stressed that legumee. 
when properly fi-itiliied and ki* 
'culated, have vei.v iietieficial m€- 
fecti u[ «n the soiL wher«- they 

(Continued on page 12)

Angus Field Day 
Program PlannedWheeler Infant 

Buried at Lakeview
F'uneral services for the infant I 

son o f Mr. and .Mrs. William; ,, .
Wheeler of Ijxk.eview were held | ‘ | *
at gravi--iile at the Lakeview

Program for 
handle .\ngu.'

Light Showers Cool 
Temperatures Here

Red (Yoss Asks 
Local Donations 
For Flood Victims

fers Enter 
ournanient 
’ast Week

bln 3̂  golfers t«iok part 
; Golf Tcurmiment las' 
’I" Country Gluh anil 

I'w in additiim to th'- 
? flight were pluyeil. 

T «t the championshii 
i Ftink Fnxhnll. Olhe: 
L  Rufus Grisham, I.oui 
fcF'ixhall, Louis Saied 
l« i i  0. B. Smith. I.ouit 

-id on page 12)

Sliannon

At Hedlev
Isenices for Clyde Tnl- 
r=sors, I* . of Hedley 
piled in an a«-« '«lent neat 
iK i n ,  Satur'iay. w en  
WV »flerniion at the 
T  -C. Church in Hedley 
Nnk Storv ami C h urch  

iH  nitter J« hn M urphy 
■'he service, R u tia l was 
■♦nreifry under the di

ârphy-Spicer Funeral 
Mey.
Wipped and fell und*» h hirtor while woiV ^  line near llugoton
' •"•d.

.A letter from the American Red 
Cross to Hall County Chaiimun 
Heyefon Hi’ iisley ailvises that a 
iirvey of the lo.ss in the recent 

Kansas, Mi.ssoiiri. Oklahoma and 
Illinois flood .since the waters suh- 
ided reveals that the damage i- 

much greater than any previous 
■xperience hiui le«i the Red Cross 
to report.

They now «'stimate 27,000 funi 
ilii'S will need help in putting 
hem ha«'k on their feet. This i,- 

the equivalent of assisting in the 
■ chabilitalion of a city o f 100,000 
people.

The floocf will require an esti
mate«! 10 million dollars to a.ssist 
the stricken families.

The Red Cross has askeil the 
local county chapter to assist 
with a special colD-clion for the 
Kansas flo«««l, amounting to at 
least $1100.

Contrihutionr. amounting to 
' ' L">, have heen m.aiie hy viiriou.i 
«■itirens o f .Mi'mphis an«l has In «-n 
fo«w«r«|ci| to the Ri-«1 Cr«- - foi 
this ilisaster.

Others who di-sire to contribute 
may leave their money with W 
Durham. Home S«'rvire Chairman 
or at either o f the .Memi^iis banks 
an «Ithe money will go ilirectly to 
the American Red Cios for usi 
in this «lisaster.

Light showers Tuesday and 
Wednesday niglits gave M em 
phis only .24 o f  an inch o f  rain 
but sent temperatures down to 
the 60’s both nights according 
to Rrcorder J. J. McMicUen.

Sunday and Monday’ s tem- 
pretures ranged from 98 to 
102 degrees then Tuesday and 
W'ednesday nights fe ll  to 64 and 
65 degrees.

Heavier rainfall was report
ed in the Estelline and Turkey 
areas and in the Brice-Lake-

"«•mpter.v Fri«fii.v morning.
The baby. nume«l Dwnine Gayi«- 

live«l only u few hours. He i; sui 
w e d  by hi. parents, two brothi-r.-. 
VVilliaiu Jr., an«l Douglii.--. pater 

(Continued on I’age 12)

S. G. Odom Buried 
In Rogners Sunday

for ."i. 
•gers, T e x .,

C
who
belli

view areas

Funeral 't-rvi.
Oiloni. t»2, o f R 
(lied Friday afternoon 
Suiiilay at Rogers.

Oilom is the father of .Mrs. Ger 
hI«I Hiekey and ,i brother to Dr 
J. A. Oifom. He had heen ill fot 
-scviTal moiith.s.

Dr. ami Mrs 1)«lom attendeil 
the funeral ami Mrs. Hickey wa'̂  
at Rogei at the time.

the Lo w er Fan 
■Association FbcUl 

at the C A 
Rapp F a rm  near F s te li in e , wa- 
anno iinceil thi.- w« ek by n,-; ;a 
lion  officer.«.

Reg istra tion  w ill be held at In  
•«. m. am i the ju«lg ing contest w ill 
«tart at 1 1 o ’c lock.

An .Angus barbecue w ill b 
iTved at noon ami at 1 :10 th« 

-.Ingram  w ill -fart w ith  the •.vcl. 
ome from  J e in -1 R a ;,p , pr« ; leni 

t o f the I.o w c i Fanhand lc .\ngu- 
1 sociation. I I .  .1. IL 'W cII w ill in 

t ioducc v is ito r am i then Ton im i; 
S tu a rt , -secretary o f the T«-xa 
•Alicrdcen Angus group w ill -ir <'ak 
fo llowed by .L  -s .A lford , prc idi'ii* 
o f the T e x :u  a-socia tion . Other- 
on the iirogram  include Georg«

j .-'-.•'gf. J'o- A r iii'lit . son «if M- ; 
' and M rs. J .  W . .Arnold o f Lcr.ley 

h;v; been named servie« man o f t ! i ; ! 
j week at Camp D etrick  whi-tc he !
stationi-d in Dreilerick. M«l. '

I The 22-ycar-olii staff sirgcari 
I from tbe I.csley area i,s a \eterai 
j :,f four yeai î military service. 11« 
icnteicil th«' arniy in l'.MT ami te 
I ceivi'il liusii tiuimng at San .An 
tonio.

I .a tc r  he w .v î tia im -d in rn-te«., 
(C o n tin u e ,: on page 12)

(Vtlone Roosters 
To Hold Picnic 
Here Frj. .\ii<h(

Two Hall County
Bovs Drafted*

In Aujtust ()uota

|g, îl'" .’•'•'lier and at- 
"oo!; and gra.l

-d hy hi parents
• Ft. 0. f ’.atihon of 
•’her, R. ■ -rt C. of 

I  C»hf., a,„l a '.Act 
Via V . ,f He«Rey. 
P  *rr- T ’".y T-'tr 
fRi’id. ItgR" t Whit« 

h. F M-r-e*
I Hubert Sai der» »n« Wt

Five local young men were call 
ed last h'rii lay for induelion into 
the armed services through th« 
eelective service as imluctee« from 
this draft area.

A «ixfh man ordereif to report 
had nrevinusly enlisted in the ait 
cadets.

N’amc.l hy Draft Hoard Secr»- 
lary Mrs. Frances Slarkev <f 
leaving for the Amarillo indue 
tion renter la«! Fridav were J" 
seph Creed Ijimh of Memphis 
Herliert Hoover Hill of Turkey 
Jack Klllott Tate of I’ uifacah 
Louie fiene Ream of Wellington 
and Richard Sylvtn Turner of 
Sllverton,

Taylor, soil conseivationi't, Chil 
ill«•;;«, ami .Mill .Miller, ficldniiin 
of the American .Aberdeen .Angu-, 
.Association.

. M i ' i i i ' i i - r  , o f  t r , ‘ . t D - m p ; ; -  
. - l o n e  R o i i s t c i  < I n h  »  II 
lllUMch the I P.'i 1 foniti;«!' 
*om«)I I ;:-.V S VCIlii'g W :! ' , a « '
' ■ a r b c c t i i '  l i t  t h e  l i t ;  F . u  k  I 
n . n g  n t  7 1«) p .  m  . ! ; «•! ! 
F r c - i d c i i t  F e t e  S m i t h .

R | - C I \  - : a t  t u k e t -  f i l l  ’ 
« • l o rn  h o m e  g r i d  -■«•.i- 
p l a c e d  o n  ^ B l e  a t  t c  ■ «■:; r 
R o o i t c i  C l u b  m e m b e r ; .  
b e  p i a c i l i  o n  n i e  t«- 
l a t e r .

Fsteliine Baptist 
To Hold Revival 
Au«. 26-Sept. 2

F i r s tRevival -.■i-i|ce- at the 
Risptis;, church in F clliii-- wiL 
begin Augui-t 2C 'iid cont'i 
through' .''e|iteiidii-r 2, it wa« ar 
noun-.d thi» week.

R. L. .'-'elf will preach at I cxr 
morning and eveni';«» c: f .
Morning .'.j-niie-« I'evin .-it *" 
•i'«I«i t ami serv -
-■ p .  I ll ,

li'-i- NirhiL- of the Memphis 
Fir--! Hiip'ir* chuich will b«: >"
• at'«; I" i,','r.«l til;- itiging.

Till pub!;. invited

Lakeview .School 
Beijins Mondav

y

Thf fali

ri

FI.ME RLV'E_AI.»S .-\ CU.-\.\GE— At right is the wedding 
picture of Dr. anil ,Mrs. J. A. Odom take 50 years ago 
wlicn they were married in Kogers, I exas. in I *)() I . .Above 
is the Golden Wedding Anniversary picture taken recently 
o f Dr. and «Mrs. Odom, the couple will celebrate their 
fifty years as man and wife at an open house celebration 
fo be helif at their home Sunday evening from 3 to 6 and 
all their friends and patients arc invited to call. Dr. Odom 
has practiced here in this community for more than 32 
years and both he and .Mrs. Odom are well known through 
out the community and the entire slate.

♦ ¥

• «I term at
'■ i’l-.'i'l Wiii beg;;; Mc'day, 
■ii.'ii.iciit lc;i«n Denton an- 
■i| tin.' Wci k.
fT 't  f;n'uily mccii"!’  of tJsc 

; Ml- vv-.H b«- hcbl day
II-. Ib !]!-;ri <'at««l. Tbc Igikcviv-w 
I ..;y ; ;;iii!i|cic fm tin- 'a íí
nil hi- a«i
t ';«• f ; 't day of -¡ch will h* 
;i■■lt on«', iic -«aid. a- «(Uil.t-nSP 

il' c implctc I «-y -tint ion and 
xt b.-'k- « i l l  lo «!i;«Uibu!cd an«' 

.:niii«;-.t given.

Fsteliine Teacher 
Spends Summer 
At folo. .S(1UM)I

OJom.s Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary

.Mi- R. H Tu«;,ci rctiii'o'd to 
!' icllin.' thii w«-i k aftì-: -i 'idins» 
-hi- si'i'n.cr wiirking ni; a 'oastèr'-- 
d«g;--i «n iilucat,«>n at West«- -, 
Stat ■ (b•ll^■gc. l«unr;;-‘(>n. ( o 

A .''uniiiis l ’ tini IjukI«- g ’ ;. Inali 
>n ib f Racbelor of .Science D»-- 
' :«■«•, Mr Tucki-i 1' no» woiking 
tio iiTil ;■ mi;-"« ii; p'Vcb .l-'gy ami 
«•l'^tif; -aiioii in couiiM'ling ami 
«'Iliit.-incc. ( ' dlc-r«- o ff -ìhL  rcioirt- 
d M: . Tui ki'i malie «lialght A ’v 

fin hcr co Ti(ilcte -umnicr'“ work 
and ulro took active tiait» ;n ram- 
nu.- affaii-s.

Kninlcc Ann Ti.cVicr. hci «laogfl- 
• -r. ap['ca«c(l in a inami recitaf 
•il \A - -tcrn .Stati- ('olb-g«-, July 

playeil tbrec «cb'ctions: 
'tlii Daiiiibc Waltx by ,strau% 
Marcii of thè \\>c Folk Ì>y Gayno» 

«1 Mu'etic in D by Rach.

Dr. and Mr«. J .A. Ddom. [" ■ 
neer Hall l'ntinìy rrsiiicnts, wiD 
1 elclirate Ini-ir goliirn wcdiLng tn 
nivet-ary with oiien hou*e at theii 
luime, H04 M'-mlen Street, fioin 
d to »1 p. ni .Sniiil.sy. Augu't 2'>.

T !i» cu p i* hav» esteMi|e;| i 
c.irdial invitation to all fhcii 
friemls ami paln-nt« to cali «luiirig 
thè r*c*iving hoiir« .Snmlst aftcì 
nnon. Th*y hav* r«quested ths* 
no gifts he brought

The youns couj'lc w»< mar-ie«' 
■Atigust 22 . l;»il|  in R ogers , T ex  
at thè brbie's rguntry hmtie M:- 
OiioiM fa th* former fieli* Nichol»

«Uughter of thè lat» Mr and Mr« ' Ihat thev dl•l■lde<̂  fo move tn ('hil 
T, A Nichol« «>f Rogei'. Dr. Od«>ir «in ■« Thcy settled there in litD 
il thè son of .Mr«. G W O,|om of ami Dr. Odom p;Bct'i-e«i for tht; 
Rogers «Oli th«' late (ì. AV ('doni .vt-ars.

.A fti r

’ y

Dr. ()«lom ani! hi» young bridi 
farmed in Rcll County for Ihre« 
vear- after thrir marriage. Ru' 
the young man hnd longed to b' 
a ilm tor »11« e he wai 10 year 
old: so they packed up anil move«) 
•«> Galveston, wh.-rv Li entere ' 
the I ’ -'veisity of Texas .Mi'dic.i 
Sehool.

After graduation In 1909, they 
•«■turned to Rogera, where Dr 
Odom practiced seven y*ars. After

Thiy an member of -h' | 
F ’ ! <'hii--?;,in Chu- h. ard .nii | 
setive in many civic ami -ncia ¡ 

' organiratio; r of the city.
living three y a - «  ir| -pp, ,h,. p,,enl» of f

Childress, Dr. Oilom do.-ideil tha'
Memphis was a )«i'tler (ilnce t< 
establish his practice; «o the; 
mi'ved here in 1919 and Di O «lom 'tg ir of Dr. n,loin's Clinic Ho- 
baa practice«! anil ministered to| '’i '» I here, ami another «.«n. Co\ 
cifixens of this community for th« Lee Odom, is a printer operating 
!v *  -Ili yeais, and is still activ« jn piinting shop in Fortalc«, N 
in his profession.

Roth I>r. and Mrs. Oilom havt

children, two oj which ate dc 
ceased. .Adiian i» bii«ine»s man-

Nazarine Church 
To Hold Revival 
lu*;. 29-Sept. 9

.1

‘ aken an act've part in the gro-a-th 
rnd development of th* commun-

M-, and theii daughter is Mrs. 
May Hale of Amarillo. Dr. and 
.Mi-s. Odom have four grandchild
ren.

The Church o f the Naxaren«- 
will berln a revival August 2lf 
and will continue through Sep
tember P it was announced thi- 
wei'k by paator Carl Haryiaon.

The Rev. C. A. Higgins o f I.a* 
Cruces, N. M. will preach. .Ser
vices begin each evening at 8 p. 
m. and the public it invited.
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P H I S  C T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

REPORT FROM WASHINGTON (Z
1

By Walter Roger* 

Congressman, 18th District

DEFENSE APPROPRIATK)NS| IraJership of C o n g r e s s m a n  
The House o f Representatives' tieorge Mahon, of the Lubbock 
aerveti notice on Stalin that the  ̂District, who i* Chairman of tht 
United States o f America is ready sulicommittee on Military Appro- 

and willing to spend what-: 
ia necessary to meet the 

tlireaU o f C*Dnimunism.
It  passed a record 56 billion

‘dollar appropriation for defense » .u » ___ i, , Georgia, t haiiman of the ArmedpnrpuKes This bill was steered .* ,, ,,

EXPANSION OK AIR FORCE: 
Stalin was given notice of our in
tentions by the bill introduced by 
Representative Carl Vinson of

throngh the House under the able

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optomctaist

715 A  Mam Phone 25 l-M

Si rvices Committee.
This bill calls for an expansion 

o f the .Air Force to 163 groups. 
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts 
has adviH'ated an expansion to 
l.'O groups. It seems to be the 
consensus of opinion that the Air 
Force should be expanded but 
that we will probably stop it at 
somewhere around 130 groups.

Don’t Gam ble
TCX) O FTEN after a fire the newspaper report 
says “ There was no Insurance." Only the prop
erty owner who took a chano----and lost— can
appreciate that insufficient Pire Insurance is a 
real calamity.

D O N 'T  stake everything you own against the 
chance of being wiped out by fire I Insure with

D unbar & D unbar
Phone 325

Pint Stale Bank Building Memphis

you CAN f in is h  THE TRUCK

L A T t R , B O y S .  I ^ T T A  
S E R V E  A  C U S T O M E R  N O W  I

I I have continually advocated I this expansion and have consulted 
' with high Air Force officials on 
numerous occasions concerning it. 
There are a number of unused 

' fields in our section that could be 
utilised for this program with a 
relatively small overall cost to the 

. Government.
The Panhandle furnishes excel

lent weather fur this purpose and 
i s looked upon favorably by the 
.Vir Force. The one great fear of 
.Stalin is a strong Air Force in 
Western Europe. We can nevei 
hope to match the Russians and 
their satellites man for man in 
ground forces.

ARMY ^?rE^T)ING: My office 
has received a number o f com
munications concerning bulletin' 
nd editorials critixing .Army pur

chases. These matters have l>een 
investigated at length by Con 
gressional committees and the 
.Army has been called upon foi 
explanations.

Here is the .Army’s answer t' 
one of the charges: Charge; “ The 
.Army has purchased 6S niillior 
can openers since the start o f thi 
Korean campaign one year ago 
There are about 1.5 million men 
in the .Army." .Army’s answer 
"Hoth o f these statements are 
true but placed together without 
further explanation they give * 
completely false impression.

‘This is a small exnendahle can 
onener for the use of combat sol 
diers in the field. One such open
er is issued with each ration in 
combat and is packed with the 
following comliat rations: .Assault 
lation, ('-ration and 5-in-one ra
tion.

FOREIGN AID : The House is 
now considering the Mutual Se
curity .Act o f 1951, or better nam
ed. The Foreign .Aid Hill. The pur 
posed program involves appropri
ation and expenditure o f $7,84R,- 
750,000. The orginal reuuest from 
the Executive branch of the Gov
ernment was *8,,500.000,000.

This includes military assis
tance and economic assistance 
You no doubt wonder how much 
of us as an individual has been 
railed upon to pay for foreign 
sitl. From July 1. HMO. through- 
June .'(O, 1952. the amount is 
$688 42 per person.

This means that each person 
in the I ’ nited States, or someon* 
on their behalf, has paid $57..‘tc 
ner year since 1940. Breakinp 
this down on a monthly basis, the 
cost has been apnroximately $4.78 
per month per person, or approxi
mately I.S-44 cents per day per
son.

V   ̂^  •t  ̂ , 'S.

V • f
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He left Thursday night for Den
ver, Colo, where hs parenU are 
spending their vacation.

John George of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mr*. Mac George of 
Wichita Fall*. Mr*. Emm* Kret- 
chm*r of Austin and Mr*. Grady 
Georg* of Tulia viaited their aU- 
ter Mr*. Tom Johnson the p«st 
week. While here they also visi
ted with Twitt Johnson in Mc
Lean, son of Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
Johnson.

Hoy Blanks of Amarillo attend- 
ded the Blanks-Daniel wedding 
and is spending a few days visit
ing his brother, John and I-ee and 
his sister Mrs. J. M. Stanley. A l
so visiting Mrs. Stanley are three 
o f ’her granilchildren from Ama-' 
rillo, Mary Jim Stanley, and Stan 
ley and Joyce Smith.

Lance Leggitt, Mac McQueen 
and Joe Durham left Sunday foi 
Creeife, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. .Spear visi 
ted friends in ('banning this week

Spad* and Mr. and Mr*. Ben 
Ward of Salemia. Calif, viaited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A 
W. .Mallory Monday.

Sherrie Gean Galloway o f Mem- 
phi*. daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Beat Galloway, «pent Saturday 
night with .Mr. and Mr*. E. J. 
Galloway.

Those who were supper guests 
of .Mr, and Mr*. A. W. Mallory 
.Monday were Mr .and .Mr*. A. J 
Naber* and *on I»w e ll, Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Albert Schellhardt and son 
.Mike o f Valmeyer, 111., .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. L. .Naber*. Mr. and Mrs 
K. I). Naber* and son Mike, .Mr*. 
K. L. Nabers and girls and son

-THURSDAY.
Mickle

AUGUST

“r““ ’-»i
Mr*. A H V .

''••“ ing her » ,
Anderson.  ̂
th.t theArSlI 

P«renu of ,

P L A S K A
By MRS. \V, L. NABKKS

rtiiii eye-rulrhing *l*nrinf frt*rk 
*mm m f  u»riti»li.Tg buri.|in»uii«l. It 
Ii4ln*l romr im m  m hi||h-f 
'«ItMl, il i* •• rliic •* r«ti
IT. il raii»r fr*»m llir barn.
Krrtiltcer now i* p;u'krd in 
{»rinird n>H*>n bnc» •n«l llii« 

luily t«M»k ailviin* 
o f  *r«rn «»I ibr IIW lb. prim 

roll€»n MK'kft to make Uiir iclrbiiii^ 
formal!

L4KEVIEW
Correspondent

(Carried over from last Weekl

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

FURNI S HI NGS
Come in and see m 

first.
'^oii can get everything voo 
need here. W e feature qual
ity at a saving.

.4 V E R S
Furniture Store

Noeth Side Sciuare

.Mrs. Tommy Mr.Millian of 
Oflessa is visiting here this week 
with relatives, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
Skinner ..Mr. and Mrs. Lee Skin
ner and .Mrs. W C. Skinner. Mrs. 
Mc.Millian is the former Lola 
Woodington.

Mr. nn<l Mr*. IJoyd Byars of! 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.,eon Robertson 
'•turne r S ‘.tillday from a vaca

tion in ('olorado.
■Mr and .VIrs. Woodrow .MuIIin- 

<nd children returned last week 
from a vacation in California.

.Mr. and .Mrs J. S. Wdliams 
>f .Amarillo visited relatives Sun 
day.

Mrs. D M. Davenport was g'ie«t 
of honor at a birthday tfinner Sun 

I day at the home o f her daughter 
Mrs. Horace I>uVall. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gatlin, Peggy and Pat Davenport 
Mr .and Mr*. Lyman Davenport 
ind .Mr. and .Mr*. D. H. Daven- 
■>orf.

.Mr. an<l Mr*, h'd Duncan visit'.'d 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Luttrell.

■lohn Thompson, son of M'. and 
Mrs. Paul Thompson of Dal!a< 
■irrived Wedne*<rav ni'ght for an 
overnight visit with his grandnar . 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Luttrell .

(Carried over from last Week!
Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Hignight 

and Shelby return*'! Saturday 
from Bastrop where they spent # 
week with Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Reed. Mrs, Reed i* a sister of 
Mr*. Hignight. Norma Sue HaP 
went with them to Commanchr 
and visited in the Homer Hall 
home there.

.Mrs. Ollie Parham and daugh
ter, Mr*. Bessie Rutledge and 
daughter Georgia are visiting 
Mr*. Parham's sister, Mr*. T. J. 
Brock.

Mr. and Mr*. Albsrt Schelhard’ 
and son from Valmeyer. III. aie 
visiting Mrs. Schellhardt’* grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Na
bers an<l other relatives.

Mr*. Bsker -Vase and son Mike 
of .Amarillo visitied with Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. J. Naber* at the home o  ̂
Mrs. W. L. Naber* Thursday and 
also Mrs. Charleen Gable and son 
Terrv and Shirley Dunn.

Jimmy Dunn of Memphis spent 
Tues'fay with Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Dunn.

Shirley Dunn snent several dav 
thia week with her grandmother 
Mr«. E. J. Galloway.

Mrs. Ruel Nah«Ts and grand 
sons George and Ijirry Ijickey of

TO DO B E S T  I S  TO O E T
t h e r e  w h e n  you n e e d

US  M O S T .

-WE !U1Y-
Automobiles —  Pickup* 
Truck* —  Farm Tractor* 

and Machinery 
Junk Iron —  Metal* 
Old Batterie» —  Tire* 

Tube*
anything of value

Memphis Garage 
& Salvage Co. Southwestern Associated Téléphona

RILL KINSLOW
Wholesale Texaco Products

Phone 269 .Memphi*. Texai

l i . a l T l  'h i PRODUCTS

ELEGI R IC M OTOR 
SERVICE

V^'inding and Repairing

Al'gert Gerlach
109 N. 10th Rear

Get the Facts and You'll Buy A
Studebaker

1i

Since there *re eight in my fam 
ily, our cost hn* twen approxi
mately $1.20 per 'lay. or $36.00 
per month, or $432.00 per year. 
By the same mathematical process 
you can lietermine the approxi 
mate cost of your family, your 
city, your county, or your state

For example, the total foreign 
aid paid and to be paid by .Am
arillo, Texas, is $.50,762,025.54 
for the perio'l from July 1, !.'40 
through June 30, 19,52.

I expect to be back in the dia- 
tiict shortly after this news let
ter reaches you, and hope to see 
and visit With you on your person
al problems.

VI.8IT TO NEARBY ANGUS 
F.AK.M.8: Recently one afternoon 
r . L. Sloan, Lewi* Foxhall and 
Olton Pate, of Hall County, and 
Jack Tippen and Walter Bates 
of Cottle County, and my.«elf visi
ted the .Angus Farms of Colonel 
Larry McPhail and Jerome Geb- 
hart.

We saw some fine black rattle, 
some wine horses, some fine grass 
and some wondeiful farm facili
ties located within a few mile* of 
Washington, D. C. and Baltimore 
Maryland.

O L D E S T  N A M E  I N  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N • i

WE  DO:
Motor Tune-Up 

to
Complete Viotor 

Overhaul 
Washing and 
Lubrication 

Auto Radio Service • 
In fact . . , •

ONE STO P DOES IT !

Studebaker Champion 4-Door, Loaded.
Champion Studebaker, automatic transmuaion
Dodge V* Ton Pick-Up
Mercury Tudor, Loaded
Ford V-8 Five-Pasaenger Coupe
Studebaker •>t-Ton Pickup, with overdrive
Plymouth 2-Door Deluxe, Clesm
Dodge 4-Door, clean
Ford V-8 Tudor good
Studebaker Champion Club Coupe, Clean
Chevrolet 2-Door

ON A L L
Make* and Model* 

OF

See U* Before N'ou Buy New or U*ed Car* and Truck* 
Wa Can Finance Any Car Wa Sell

R A D I O S
Bring your radio trouble* to 
u*. TYiey II be corrected in 
•hort order, and at rea*on* 
able price*.

M EM PHIS

J. C. C A L L A H A N  
I I I  N. 5ih —  Ph 719-M

O u r  Pecularl

X
L ^ - i ^ R e s p o n s i b i l i t

Certain definite things are necessary for a prcsent-ilsy rh»i’'’'* f̂ 
to perform Its function in any community. In oriler that this ptt' 
formunc« may be o f the highest order, we believe a pharnuc.ft 
should recogniie the f'dlowing:

W e think that a store such as ours should he abletorUfj 
l)ly the physislans o f this community at once wilhanjfv * « x „  1-^* v / i  t i l l o  w  1 1 1 1 11 ( 4  1 111  j f  e t t

thing they may need-alwavs be ready to answer ca._
»  . * . . .  WÍ

^  . .v v - x .  C *. »» C  V .. .--
for stains, reagents, .special steril solutions, etc. 
carry in our stock o f pharmaceuticals linos we know 
be o f the highest standards these lines are a biiri2<;' 
in estaVilishing our standing with the medical proa 
ion
The ethical pharmacy should never
means o f .'having money or making money. If
fails to specify, vve use the best-not the cheapest-"

1 i.' . .. . .  , In s tif

’ of proi’̂

--------  . . ..  ,  . J,  , w ..*.^v| v » V  V4 0X. 11 I f  O t  I I A 8 i , V ' » V  V .  «

means definate quality in dose and results. In s
we will never sacrifice principle to ‘economy

We hold the »hove to he imporUnt as far as our proie«*'»'' "  
cirned, and pleifge ourselves to recogniie at all time* »ur pee 
responsibility to this community.

S T O R E F R I E N D L Y

JBêiéàamUk
PHONE

3 2 3
PRESCRIPTKM PHMNACY ac«'^

a .m .D U Ñ M J im , P n M »m â c it r

L

tel
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Ì Ì ‘ '" in i  ton Mike h«ve 
r  ' " ‘' ‘.k»ir home in \ »1-r/ i r  ‘r> “ L̂ Mr Naber’» perenta, 
i f j r a  Lutker Nebere.

r  H V  " -“A r'il*"V^n Francifco, Celif., 
'  her parente, Mr «nJ
!'V
r\ «« Lee NtHeri and 

tS ev iew  en> Mr»  ̂ BiUie 
f - , onJ boj-a ani Mr. end 
r n  V^ber. and M.k. v.elt- 
T J Mra. A. J- Nei*era end 

Albert SehWlerdt

¿J o fM r  »'><« «r*- " •  •̂
, friday mirht.
1 Mra. Rolend Jenkin. 
[ _,re dinner ifueat* of 
r/jjr^ J. B Burnett Sun-

t lK,yte H»" " • *  RroiiKht 
th» clinic l « t  week 

i reported pome •’ctter.
'^ d  Mrt. Johnnie Dunn 
I in Hot Sprinr*. Ark., leat
•Ih relatives.
i Tlaitiair w“ *» Doj^e

specialize in 

Hìd Care, Meals 

irtle Brown, Mgr.

BROWN
iNuriing H  Girne

621 Robertson St. 

.;!,i,.Ter Ph. 475

1951-
Hell Sunday evening were Mr. 
and Mri. H. B. Marka of Mem> 
phis, Mr. end Mra. W. L. Nal>ert 
and Mra. Viola Hodgea.

Mr. and Mre. D. K. Bray and 
Jeniea David and Terry of Coal- 
gate, Okie., viaited in the L. A 
Bray home thia week. Jamca la 
home after a three years stay 
with the U. S. Forces in (¡ermany 
A fter a 6U <lay leave he will re
turn to (Jcrmany.

Mra. Amanda Martin has re
turned home after a three weekr 
visit to Cualgate, Okie. While 
there she attended a family re
union. One brother was there 

whom she hadn't seen in 2k years
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burnett and 

Mra. Clifton Burnett last Wed 
nesday in Amarillo.

Salty Alien visited in the Bud 
Clark home Sunday and attended 
church at the I’eden Memorial 
church.

Mr .and Mrs. Cecil Galloway 
and children of Borger visited in 
the K. J. Galloway home Thura 
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burnett 
spent Thursday and Friday in the 
home o f their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Hol- 
camb in Wheeler.

Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Harwell 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. !>. A 
Bray Sunday afternoon.

Marjorie Foster spent last week

A

tending a family reunion of the 
Kelly and Oliver families at Wa
co thia Week.

Mra. Bob Morrison is reported 
on the sick list and is in a local 
hospital.

We have received word that 
Mra. John Smith has pheumonia 
and is receiving treatment in a 
hospital in California. The Smith 
family are visiting relatives there.

.Mr. and Mra. Marvin Vallance 
and family of Dalla.s are visiting 
his mother, Mra. Pearl Vallance 
this week.

•Mrs. Nora Hagens and Bonnie 
Jean Stowers and Mrs. Bert Stow, 
era of Friona spent the weekend 
with Mrs. S. A. FHIis and family.

Collin Gragehead spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
.M. .Sherley of Friona. .Mrs. Grage
head and daughter returned home 
with him after spending two 
weeks with her parents.

Mrs. Burl Beavers of Lubbock 
is spending this week with hei 
mother, .Mrs. Pearl Vallance.

Mr. and Mra. K. I). Nabers and 
son Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Zip Dur- 
rett and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Williams in Amaril
lo Monday.

L. A. Bray and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hignight and Shelby and 11. 
A. Hodges attended the ball game 
in Wellington Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. H. B. .Marka of 
with her aunt, Mra. Paul Durham Memphia were dinner' guests of
in Memphia.

.Mr .and .Mrs. Hubert Hodge 
I of Claude and her mother, .Mrs 
i Hall o f Atlanta, Ga., visited in the 
! home o f Mr. and Mra. H. A 
I Hodges thia week.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burnett visi- 

-I last week in Dallas with Mrs. 
' Burnett's sister, Mrs. Della Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. F.. J. Galloway 
w4-re visitors in .Silverton Sunday.

Mr .and Mra. J. W. Oliver and 
.Mr. and Mra. Lewis Wells are at-

lervel Refrigerators
ROPER RANGES.

low is the time to lot us install your win* 

Heating Units See Us For

Floor Furnaces 

Suspended Heaters 

Dearborn or Martin 

Floor Furnaces

iDysehold Supply Co.
PETE SH A N K LE . Mgr.

? from the Post O ffice Telephone 95-M

Ue Service And Repair Anything W e Sell

the H. A. Hodges Sunday
F. J. Galloway is sttending the 

revival meeting at the Liberty 
Church this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charley Spencer 
of Paducah visited in the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Orval Orr Sundsy.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. S. Hartsell an<l 
children were visitors in Tulia 
Sunday,

-Mrs. A. F. Wented of Dallas 
spent the weekend with her ais- 
•er, Mrs. .S. A. Kills and went with 
her mother, Mrs. Nora Reagen* 
to F'riona for a week's visit.

•Mr. snd .Mrs. Jsek Wolf spent 
Mon<lay night in the home of .Mr. 
Cal Holland at Brice. Mrs. Jack 
Wolf snd son Jack Holland will 
go from there on to Dimmitt 
where they will spend several 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. 
C. J. Nash.

Mr. an«f Mrs. Bob Graham are 
the parents of a baby g ir l: Both 
mother and baby are doing nice-

Those visiting in the Gene 
Koeninger home this week is his 

I father, \\. J. Koeninger of Her- 
! met, Calif., and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Larry Augusta and boys of Braw 
ley, Calif., and Mrs. Jack Jones 
ami sons of Dearborn, Mo.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Malloy 
and sons were guests of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Blufford Burnett and family 

I Sunday night.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. A. F'llis and 
! son Richard visited with their 
ilaughter and family, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jack Cook at Shallowater this 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. John I,. Ciordon 
‘ o f Lubbock visited here with het 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I>. O. Mc
Coy, over the weekend.

—---------------—------------ I

l^ t  us help you keep your car 
in .\-l condition —  One-Stop Ser
vice; wash and lubrication a spe 
cialty. Kermit Monxingo, Chrysler ■

A FIRST STATE
C H EC K IN G  A C C O U N T

gives all 
the answers

H O W  M UCH  did I pay?
FOR W H A T  did 1 pay?

W H EN  did 1 pay?
W H O M  did I Pay?

W H A T ’S left?

Make living this year easier and happier by using this 
•imple, systematic method of taking care of your finan
cial obligations with complete record for reference.

You know where you stand every 

day in the month when 

you check on

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas

MENIVEYÌS Old-fashioned thrift
means values fortk' f l f iST OU A U T f l .

BACK-TO-SCHOOL!

GIRLS’ W O OL  
SLIPOVERS

2.98

Exceptional Value 
Girls’ Cottons
Brand New Styles! 
Stripes, Solids, 
Plaids! Sizes 7-14 2 . 9 8
Proof that thrift and fashion go hand-in-hand at Penncy'al 
Look what you get for leas than three dollarsi Sturdy wash
able cottons in a host o f wonderful colors and patterns! 
Generous hems, pinked seams, neatly finished sleeves and 
collars— all the "good " details you expect to pay much 
more fori Make your choice today I

SAVE  GIRLS’ 
R A YO N  PANTS

ZZi
Stock up now! She always 
nerds panties for school. 
Sturdy washable rayon knits 
with snug ribbed legs, all 
around elastic waist. Pink, 
white, blue or maize. 2 to I 4

Colors to mix and match 
with everything she wears! 
Downy-soft wool zephyrs 
with a ribbed bottom and 
cuffs. beautifully finished 
neck. Come! Select today I 
sizes 7 to 14.

SADDLE"
OXFORDS

5.90
Sixes 12 *'t to 3 

\’our youngsters' beloved 
brown-and-white s a d d l e  
shoes are priced low, now I 
They're sturdy, long-wearing 
elk-finished cowhide, with 
thick rubber soles and heels. 
Buy I Sizes to 12, 4.49

BOYS’ OXFORDS- 
NON-SCUFFTIPS!

4.98

SAVE! GIRLS’ 

COTTON SLIPS

GIRLS’ LACY  
COTTON SLIPS

sixes 121'2 to 3
Long-wearing elk-lmishcd 
cowhide oxfords with sturdy 
non-scuff tips that take Iota 
of punishment I Rubber heels 
interflex soles, brown. Sizes 
8/2 to 12. 4.49.

BOYS’ R A YO N  

GABARDINE  

SLACKS

59c 98c 3.98
Lmbroideryl Laco! She 
loves dainty trimmingsl 
F^ractical, sturdy, washable! 
(M om  loves that!) Ruffled 
hems, built-up straps, good 
lengths. In white, pink or 
blue. 2 to 14.

Sanforized for carefree wash
ing. perfect fitl Penney’ s 
80 square cotton with lace, 
embroidery, and ribbons! 
Comfortable four gore cut. 
w i d e  built-up shoulder 
straps. White, pink, or blue. 
Sizes 2 to 14.

Practical washable slacks of 
husky heavy-weight rayoa 
gabardine. Smartly st yied 
with continous waistliand, rs 
versed pleats, cuffed bot
toms. Tan. brown, blue, grey 

1 green. 10-18.

BOYS’ LO.NCWE.4RING

POLO SHIRTS

TEENS’ LEATHER  

BALLET FLATS

2.98
Dress-up looks plus comfort
able fit in perky flats you’ ll 
wear for sihool, lor play, 
even for dales! Soft smooth 
leather with long-wearing 
synthetic soles, in black or 
white, sizes 5 to See that 
finy-pricel Buyl

Boys’ Washfast 

SLACK SOCKS

• Durable fine combed 
cotton yams!

• Full cut for freedom of 
action!

• Choose from 8 wa.shabli 
color«!

• Size* «mall-medium 
large!

BOVS' BIG MAC®

DENIM 
JEANS

29c
Splashy blazer striped slack 
socks of washfast combed 
cotton Nylon reinforced heel 
and toe for extra long wear 
Longwearing elastic tops. 
Slock up at this terrific Pen
ney price! Sizes b-IOj/i.

, t:

!' I

I y

BOYS’
Briefs and Shorts

49c

(SIZES 6-16)

• Husky 8 oi. Sanforitedt Blue Denim!

• Double orange stitching on all main «cams!

• Copper plated rivet» at all point» of strain!

• 2 front pockets. . .  made of sturdy sailcloth!

YOUNG M IN’S SIZES 28 to 46 . . 2 .1 9
tSbrinksge will not rxesed 1%
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Mrs. Patsy W o lf 
Is Initiated Into 
OES Chapter Tues.

Memphis Chapter Number 851, 
Order of the Eastern Star met

A business meeting followed the 
initiation.

Mrs. Leslie was welcomed as a 
truest and Mrs. Alice (iarrott one 
of the Chapters members who 
now lives in Denton, was welcom 
ed.

A very interesting talk was 
Tuesday evening, August 7, in | given by Mrs. Alice Hill on the 
the Masonic hall with the worthy ! life and work o f Bob Morris, the 
natron, Mrs. Elsie Gidden, pre- ; great founder of the Order of
■•ding. I the Eastern Star.

The hall was attractively ile- i Mrs. Hill, -Mrs. Ora Ueynold.«-
curated with arvangementa of and Mrs. Cora .McMickin server 
garden flowers and soft lightsrefreshments of coke, cake and 
illuminated the white satin draped  ̂ice cream to more than 40 gue.sts 
•Itar on which lay the Bible. j  and members.

The officers in their lovely for- i --------------------------
nals preformed the beautiful j Dr. and Mrs. .̂inis s B ildwiii 
opening march. A fter the Chapter I f Quanah visited in Memphis 
was opened. Mis. I*atsy Ruth Wolf ver the weekend with his par-
wa.s initiated into the order with 'nts. Mr. and .Mrs. Bv.on. Bobby
Vr'. K. Scott presiding, assisteil 
by the worthy matron, .Mrs. Elsie 
Hidden and .Mrs. Vera Ounstream 
■a comfuctress. The o^her officer* 
■rere in their respective stations. 
The work was givun in a very iin 
pressive m.inner.

ind Jimmy Baldwin returned 
lonie with their parents after 
• lending a week here visiting 
heir grandparents.

Max McCoy returned Sunday 
from a fish'Pg trin to l.ake Kemo

W e Have These Feeds
100 lb. Merit A ll Mash Starter print bag _________ 5.95
100 lb. Merit A ll Mash Starter Kumls __ 6.10
100 lb. Merit Growing Mash; print b a g _____ 5.20
100 lb. Merit Growing Mash Kurnls; print bag 5.35
100 lb. Merit Boiler Mash; print b a g __________  5.85
100 lb. Merit Broiler Kumls; print b a g _____ 6.00
100 lb. Merit Eigg Mash; print bsg _____  5.00
100 lb. Merit Egg Mash Pellets; print bag ___ 5.10
100 lb. Merit Egg Mash Kurnls; print bag ______ 5.15
100 lb. Merit Chick Grains - -  - -     4.50
100 lb. Merit Hen Scratch; print b a * i_____ _ 4.50
100 lb. Merit 16^', Dairy Feed; print bag __  __  4.50
100 lb. Merit Sweet Sixteen Dairy Feed; print bag 4.90
100 lb. Merit Rabbit Pellets; print bag _____________4.80

50 lb. Merit Dog Food; print bag _______ 4.90
100 lb. Merit Calf Manna; print bag  9.00
100 lb. Merit Horse and Mule F e e d _____  4.90
100 lb. Big B Laying P e lle ts __      4.85
25 lb. Oyster Shells _________    .40
50 lb. PUin Block Salt ___________  ,75
50 lb. Sulphur Block Salt __  ____ .85

100 lb. Stock Salt __  _____ __  __  1.35
50 Cudahy’s Mineral Block S a l t _________________ 3.00

100 lb. C arbo-tex   __  _________  __ 1.25
100 lb. Crown Quality Yeast Mineral  7.50
100 lb. Crown Quality Pig Meal __  _ _  5.50
100 lb. Crown Quality Sow and Pig Feed __  5.50
100 lb. Meat and Bone Scrap T a n k a ge________   7.00
100 lb. Hog Supplement _______  6.50
100 lb. Yellow  Shelled Com  4.50
100 lb. Yellow  Com  Chips __ ________ ___ 4.50

Thrashed Oats, Sack ________ __  4.75
100 lb. Wheat ....................  __  _____4.50
100 lb. Brand ______  ____  _____  3.75
100 lb. Shorts ___  __  _ _________  __ 4.50
100 lb. Trail Driver Sweet Feed __  _______ 3.35
100 lb. 16% Bunk-O „  _____ __  . .  _ 4.25

Alfalfa Hay, bale ____  . 1.45
Prairie Hay, bale _ _____ ________  1.15

Seed Rye, Bushel _____ __  3.50
SEE US FOR
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Curtis Family 
Holds Keunion 
A t Childress Park

One hundred and twenty-five 
members o f the Curtis family at
tended the third annual reunion 
at the Childreis I'ark on Sunday, 
August 12.

.Many of the members c f Cur
tis families rame into Childress oi 
Saturday night and slept in the 
Fair Dark auditorium. A basket 
lunch was served in this building 
Sunday at noon.

Plans were made to hold th> 
reunion again next year at thi 
Childresi Park on the second Sun
day in August. Dow Curtis of Ks- 
telline is chairman of the affair.

Those attending were from 
three states; Texas, Oklahoma and 
California. They were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Curtis of Lone Wolf 
t)kla., Mrs. Belle Burrie and Me.* 
sers Ernest, Tommy Ji>e and Don 

I Id Kay ('urtis. Frankie Flutl and 
, Dayle Kihhham of Sayre, Okla . 
.Me.ssers Ben, Joe, Francis, Billy 
Bobby, Billy Dee Curtis and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Olen Curtis and family 
■ f Elk City. Okla.; .Mr. and Mrs. 

I il. G. .\ldridge. .Mrs. Clara Jones 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Elmei 

: Tomlin and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
tieorge Holley, .Mr. J. E. .\ldri<ige 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Kd l.u- 
le, of Carter, Okla., Mr. and .Mrs 

Viola Stepps o f Elk City, Okla. 
Mrs. Virgie FogeUtrom and Jo 

arnegie. Okla., Miss .-Vnnie San 
derson, Marlow, Okla., Miss Mos 
alea Pooley and .Miss Javme L«*t- 

Pooley, Long Beach, Calif.; Miss 
Sophie Curtis, Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill .\dams and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Odell .McBrayer and family 

I of {'larenifon, Mr. and Mrs. Ju 
. lius Gregory of Memphis, .Miss 
I'lara Ruth Woiids, Mr. and .Mrs. 
I. O. Davidson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Howard and 
family o f Quitaque, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Watson and family Hamlin. 
Tex., -Mr. and .Mr*. Johnny Cagle 

; Olton. Mr. and .Mis, GUnn Mac- 
Will.ams and family and .Mrs. Vi 
na Curtis. Silverton. Mr. ani! 
Mrs. Nathan Shackleford and 
family, .\marillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilly King. Frisco. Tex., Mr. T 
?. King, ano .Mr. Walter Nichols 

■ Celina, Tex

Birthday Dinner 
Sunday Honors 
Tom Collins

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X a S) D E M O C R A T
tht theme being “ Old Age and 
Older People.”  Mrs. Kollo David 
sun discussed “ The Churches Mis
sion to Older AdulU." Mrs. O. M 
Gunstream dismissed with pray-

Collin, entertained, ^

Myrtis Phelan, hostesses, served 
refreshments to the following 
members: .Mmes. O. M. fiun 
stream, W. C. Hickey. Louie Gof- 
finett. Geo. Payne. W. H. Mon 
xingo, D. B. Kennedy. Kollo David 
ton, A C. Hoffman. Olii* Lee 
Chas Webster, Bess Crump, J. J 
McDaniel, Frank Foxhall, Mis*

Mrs. Tom
wltl a birthday dinner Sunday 
.\ugust 12, honoring her husband 
->n his anniversary at their farm
home, southeast of .Memphis

Those enjoying thi* affair were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Andy Collins, Fred 
Collin*. An-h Collin* and child
ren of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs,

i l S *  S ; : :  ::::1 S i : " ;  S l^ lM artha PerUn. .m. two v is ier. 
Ima Joyce Evans. Mr. and Mrs. | .Mrs Conrad Lohoefer and Mrs 
Mott Beasley :ind children, Mr. Start.

Webb of San An

Morris and Connie Came for 
Wilka and .Mary Sunday.

Clarendon visited in Lcvelland 
thi* week with their son and bro
ther, Aubrey .McClure, who ia con
fined to a hospital following an 
oil field accident. They returned 
home Wednesday by way of Am 
arillo where Billy caught a train

■t h i .r sd a y . aucust ,
...............‘■I

f  has.
OPTOMETm;

and Mrs. H D 
gelo. .Mr. and Mr*. Arnold Mebh 
and daughter of Amarillo and Mr. 
uid Mr*. Tom Collin* and child
ren.

Highway Kmploycos 
Attend District 
Picnic in Childress

Mother’s Club 
O f Newlin Gives 
Social Friday

,' .Mcml>ers of Newlin .Mother’* 
Club entertained their husband 
w’tb .» picnic »upeer at the honii 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott Fri 
day fvenimr, AuifUiit 10.

Game* of canasta and forty 
two wen* enjoyed hv Mr and M*-'

The Texas Hiirhway Depart-

p ! S ‘1 o r " ' ; n S e i i  .:^i Kst.l Comn* and Dan Clyde. M* 
members of their families at the
highway builifing in ( hildross on 
Saturday afternoon from 3 to S 
o’clock.

Those attending from Hall 
County were Mr. an<l Mrs. H 
Mvrd. Mr. and Mr*. Perry Hale 
iiid Linda. H. W Edmondson and 
Vayne. 1̂c. and Itirs. tieorge 

Gregory, Monta Ragland and .Mr. 
and Mrs. IJoyd Holland and sons.

and Mr*. M. E Ellis. .Mr. and Mr* 
F'red Hemphill. Mr. and .Mr*. D 
W. Lawrehee, Mr. and Mrs. D. ( 
Measick, .Mrand .Mrs. Ott Mis 
enhiiner, .Mr. ami .Mr*. A. A 
Odom. Mr. and Mr*. Tom Sweatt 
and boy*. Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Kes- 
terson, Mr. and .Mr*. Ralph Scott 
and .lerrv Lynn and Mis* lia 
belle Walker.

ÍÍÍTRA
MLUi! t e a

B I G ,  B E AUT
T Ü L I P  TEA fU l

•-r o qsoft.r aomd
Swon T*o,
O tnorlly d*t.gn,d

Kakojtjj 
r.lhdgt

gifliMi 
P*P w*.

•vl 
0>* hall

titro «»a
»•II

Cidig

Mrs. J. T. Nelson 
ts Party Honoree 
On (îôt'h Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elkin* 
•ntertaincii wdth a birthday partv 
Thursday evening. August K* 
honoring her mother, .Mrs. J. T j 

on her fi.’ilh birthtlay an-

Mrs. W J Wilks and ilaughtet 
.Mary of Floydada visited here las' 
\ve*k with .Mrs. Wilks’ father, J 
T. Dennis, who has been in a lo.
-I k-,.njtal. 'ir . Wilks and son 

Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. i

T E A

.\e'«on. 
niversary.

del'cious meal \\a* serv’d 
nicnic style from a table arranged 
>n the Inwn to the follow n 
Tuests: Mr. and Mrs. Marion Nel 
-on ami daughter*. Janet and 
Beverly .-knn. Mr. and .Mr*. .1. T. 
\fl»on and Dick and .Mr. and Mr*.

ndR. B. Mc.Murry and hosts. Mr. 
Mrs. Alan .Mclntuiff ' \|r<, F-'kins.

and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Davi- 
Duma*, .Mr. and Mr*. W. G 
Vdams and family, lairraine 
Texas. Mr, Charlie Routt an¡l .Mi 
lack Routt. laidonia, Tex.. .M • 
and .Mrs. Bohby Burri* and .Mr | 'IC C ^ S  
'I.irvin Burri*. I.uhhock. Mr. and'
Mr« Ie>yd Hill. .Mineral Wells 
Mr. W. l). Curtia and Mr. and 
\!rs. Fini* Corti» and family of 
','t'tnon. .Mr. and Mrs. Hrrshel 
Curtís and family o f Tulia. .Mr 
.nd Mrs. Weliíon Couch and fam 

I V,  Claude. Mr. and M '-. W 1 
! Curtís and family. Fort Worth.
! M i' \1I: • .Mii in tu iff añil Roy oí 
' Le-i’ Iland. .Mr. and Mr*. Georg«
'C urti*, .’kthens. Mr. and .Mr«. L 
M Curtis and fiimily, i ’hildre-r 
and Dow Curtí». Mrs Nellie Cur
tis, and .Mr. and Mr- Elam Orcutt 
and children of Kstelline.

The honorce received many use
ful gifts.

WANT AD SECTIONI
TO  BUY. SELL. R E N T— DEIV:O C R A T  W A N T  ADS PA*̂

C L A S S F IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  

R A T E S
Minimum charge 50c
Per Word first insertion 3c 
Following insertions l*sc  
Display rate in classified 

section— per inch fiOc
Display rate run of paper 50c 
Aflar want ad ia taken and .at

FOR .'’i.AI.E— Grave covers, 825., HELP .NKKIiEH—
I to $125.00; copen for lots, 75c | YOUNG Tol
ft. to $2. ft. Have any kind monu- i Needed now for .■Vmiritt'ii 

I menta and marker*. See me for j career—the P. S, Air Fr 
different designs and material*. ' limiteli opp„,rtunitÌM for 
N. .M. Lindsey, 521 N. 14th, Phone j xation in intiresling cMMr'i 
527-K. 12-lp j — for promotion snd trxwLl
T": : i day yearly vscilion xitk
10 GOOD used upright pianos,'

Methodist \VS<
at (^hiirch

Ftir Study Pi’Ojrram

. - e  • » • . . e n / ,  / ,  . g e i i e r o u s  r e t i r e m e n t  fu n i$ 1 . 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 2 5 . 0 0 .  O n e  r e f m s s e s s -  ^ p , , , ,  « u n i t y -
I to typ«. I t  niu.t b» paid for «»an ; ,.d spinet, mw guarantee, ■»■•‘irain | Need- You'.'i»«

The Women’s Society of Chri-; 
an Service of the .Methodi.- 
hiiii-h met Monday afternoon *• 

he church with Mrs. Frank K 'x 
•all. president pre.iding.

Mis. W. H. M'lniingo gave a 
report on the World Feiteratior 
of Womi'n. .Mrs. Cha* Wchstei 
brought the devotion.il, using a* 
her subieet "Even unto the End 
of the World.”

.Mii-.n Martha Perkinr introduced 
the program for the afternoon

if xancriled befor* paper is i»-| These won't last long. Write oi . p (¡askin at the U S At' 
surd. The D«-mocrai frequently' call .M. Prayer Piano Co,, ' Air Force
fr l .  result, before paper i* pub J J2, Childress, Texas. ll-2c
i.hrd by personal contact with 
-u.lome«., a.pecially in FOR hOR
RENT and LOST and FOUND with complete equipment.

SALE Model B.

Ilecruitinjt S-til 
221 Ave. B. NW. ChiIilríii.Í 

John I’h-'ne

Special Noticeli

For Sale
.'•'OR SAI E--Good used 
I/cmon* Furniture Co.

pianos.
k-tfe

For Rent

Mrs. .lean Iamb and Jo and 
Cieed visited in llallas recently 
with irr daughter ar.d -on-in-law 
Mr and .Mrs -\1 Dewlin,

l/Ct U« help you keep your cai 
n .\-l cond.tion —  One-Sl< Si r 

vice; wash and lubrication a *pe 
c alty. Kermit Monzingo, CkiTslcr- 
Plymouth service. .\dv

USED FU R N ITU R E  
FOR SALE

M-veral good oil and gas ranges
Living Room Suites, good condi-1

Tractor guaranteed to he in ex-1 
cellent condition. Holland Mc.Mur-j
'Y- 4'J-tfc I n r  It LnW operstinit CO« !

I our store the bargain 
I this territory on new ind i

------------------------ ------— — _ —  I furniture and appliancM, Tp
.«EWI.N’ G M.YCHI.NE for rent b y ; Smith Furniture, E.dfliine, 
week or month. .-Also sewing ma-
ch'n for sale. Keheis Furniture . ----;------------—-—
nd Repair Shop, 808 Cleveland!  ̂ Y'd only thebe« 

Street, Phone 5J2-M. 23-tfr ! when you bring your car'
--------------------- - i mit Motiiingii. your Cb

Fi)R RENT Unfurnished duplex ' nrouth dealer, 
apartment ; — ~

Phone 22.3-W. 4-tfc , WE ARE PICKING p-'
! the Dohertv Fruit Firm I 
iX. E. of llVilley. Soldbythltioiv , FOR RENT 2-room apt.

<•■•11 8-Piecp Dining Room Suite b-.th. furni-hed or unfurnished  ̂»hol or truck lo*.l. PiioN

Is Doudle Green Stamp Day
DOUBLE S TA M PS  W IT H  $2.50 PU RCH ASE  OR MORE

WE'll HAVE PLENTY OF SPECIALS
.SI’ECrU. I’ R H 'K  1111,1. h i: USTKII i m i i  k  s t o k k

W E ARE IN OPS G RO U P 4 -  M A N Y  PRICES AR E  BELOW  OPS.

Come in and visit with us Select your needs from 

many specials. We have a larg^e selection of Quality 

Meats, Vegetables and Groceries.

our

Several 5-l’iece Dinette Suites 
. flood Kitchen Cabinet*
■ Occa-<i.'n*l Chairs 
: tiid many miscellaneous items.

; HOME FURNITURE CO.
! AUn Noel St. Phone 37
___________ 4^tfc

;l"OR .'-ALE — One 24-foot Kingicy 
emi trailor with 825x20 tire*, 

live  f.iot slifeboaids. Regular 
Farmall tractor, complete fa-m 
equipment, front end high loader. 
R. .S. Patrick. 820 Pavia, Ph. 
307-R 37-tfc

Electric regrigerator. 
It adfonl. Phone 303-R.

113 E

10-3c

FfYR RENT Unfurnished apart
ment-:, one 1-room, mudern; one 
3-room, also weaner ;>ig- for .'«ale 
J. B. Evan«, 1 mile north Com- 
Pre - 12-2p

F'OR KENT— 3-rooni furni«hid 
apartment, 421 .\. 12th, Phone
4 40-R after i> p. m. 12-tfc

Help Wanted

Se* U* For
City properly, farm* and rancho,

OFFICE 
Pbona 293-M.

P. F. Craxer . .  Robt. A. W e l l .  
Pb. 614-M Ph. 173-W

6 ft

W A N T E D  
Lineman Class “A ”

ALSO  CLASS B&C
Permanent 
No traveling
$1.TH hour— Cass A; 5 da. 45 hr. 
week.
I '»  pay aftrr 45; good chance 

for overtime.
2 week:, paid vacation each year

I'ltU S.\I,E---One good hor«. 
trailer. al«n good fluorescent

fixture*. A>^s hum. 11-2c i Insurance at no cost to you;
$1000 life; $0000 accdental 
death; liberal hospitalization 
coverage

r i n g s ,  W  P .  p e b f r t y .

WF, H .W i: line nf the ' 
rolling niaehi'-e* anj'xhtn- 
your Di. -' '•• ¡* »>"i 
êd. Hogga'.t ft .8nn, Ukr''

E.XPERT P'.:i'"‘ Tuime 
pair. Ri’ii- I, ible ratfj •’■■■' 
Piano '
Texas.
FOR FXTKKMIN'TOR scJ 
t e r m i t e  , - m i t r o I  *"<1 
c'lll yiMir lef*l 
p h o n e  2 7 4 - W .

l,et u; he-p y"U xf«P 
in A-1 rniiiiilien -- 
vice; w: h ar.'l lubric*'.!«»'j 
cialty. KiTimt MoniiaP. ' 
Plvm"Uth lervice.

SHOE
shinning
Would appreciate yu«f 
.lame: Mit‘ *’''il-

NOTICE
2 Wirk* sick leave each year; can Matticr- 

ve up to 00 dayv.

f o r  .'«AI.E— lilO acre farm well 
improved one o f best in Hall 
County, Sec E. D. Briggs Lake-
view. 0 4)1

FOR SALE —.Auto, truck, farm 
tractor and machinery parts, tire» 
tuhes, car radiot, heatera— new 
and used. Mteiphis Garage and 
Salvage Co, 52-tfc

IFOR SAI.F^O  -room m o d e r n  
I home, rock veneer, 120 ft. front 
Prred  at only $8.000. .See l„  E 
Gibb* I.4infl Co. 10-3c

bOR SALE -Fresh dressed fry 
•r*. killed daily only fiOr a pound 
V O. Wynn. Phont 120, East of

10-tfc

Retirement plan; 4 per cent of 
your money ia matched by city 
refund o f your deposits with in. 
tcest if resign.

Write .Supt. of Distribution: 
City of Austin. Box 
I 160, Austin, Texas

10-3C

Wanted

Vali ance Food Stores
SCXJTHEAST CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONES 603 and 400

w a n t e d — Water Well drilling
we drill farm and ranch wate 
well* also Irrigation wells. W, 
have turbine pump* and well ca* 
ing In size from 4 In. to 16 In 
f ’an do core drilling and grave' 
wnll well fur city water work» 
10 years in drilling business F.

_________M Crenshaw. R F D. 8, Holli»
I FOR .“̂ AI.F — Knur room modern DVla Phone 8.522F2I1. !7-6>Ii
house, 522 .N. 11th St, Call 8«9 .M I

!2-.'kp "  ''^ ’TKIk— Ca.a trucks, pickup«,
fc D aTt 'r-~-----  j f«rm tractor« and machlnary,
Ff>R SALE -Baby bed. phont «rrap Iron, metals, batteries— any 
456-J or come to S II So. loth ¡thing of value. Memphis G «r«r»

13-1« '.nd 8aly«gi Co.. 68-tf«

FOR SALE —  Frame house with 
?a»t front on corner lot. clo«e to 

¡town and school. Ellia Veteto, 821 
i i’ outh 9th. phone 8.5-J H-2

ph ••'•' cr ^  
('.impsi')''

Good Bel-” f«r 
your ol'l ii'aHr*’”  . j « i  
Xo a new incer 
gel matching box »P 
$59.50 Í” *- 
be on until f»iU 
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1  know th«-

.. ......  n l « '¿
from tomorrow

U  here, you will h.vm
,7e week! to »ee the

I i^John »ml
Tuke their Cyclones to
' 7 for the first
"u^ter of the 1951- 

,„d I week Inter 
,1,4 Dumn.s Demons

¿first home Rsme.
fiwe, sll we can sny is

.„.y„r durinif the war 
[whenever we <li‘ln t fly 
1 but other Kuy* m “ ur 
. until they IT‘' ‘

Ij -ind the sir field did 
leilied “Sweated them 
L ;  a' little what you 
firtrve rackintt. wsitinit
' j the ahip* »» ‘ hey 
, ¿d to »ee how many

[Slow-Down

didn't come back.
Around here farmers and 

townsmen are ifettinK that way 
about the rain situation. We’re 
ill "aweatinK it out,”  until it doe« 
rain. Until it rfoea, we are aure 
in fine shape to o ffer sunburnt 
cotton to anyone who will take it

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
mand at just the riiyht time.” 

; "hen  he came, the Army was at 
I rock bottom, accordinjf to the 
Colonel.

Just heard that Conifreaaman 
Walter Ködert will !>• in the Dun- 
handle over the Labor Day receia 
to report to the people of hia di* 
trict. He is expected in Memphis 
ind this area either .September 
1th or 6th. Roirera told local nv«*n 
by phone that he had many thinir« 
to report to the people of his dia 
trict.

The younj{ man who had beer 
callintr fieiiuenlly at last went t< 
aee .Mabel's father.

" l l ’a a mere formality, 1 know,’ ’ 
he beiran. "but we thouttht it 
wouM be pleaaini; to you if i 

I wê re observed in the usual way.’
I "And may I inquire,” the fa 
ther asked, "who aucKeateif that 
aakintf my consent to .Mabol’e 
marriaite was a mere formality?” 

".Mabel’s mother!”

From National politics to state 
politics, Gov. Allen Shivers’ Dub 
lie Relation Director J. J. I’ irkb 
was in Memphis Friday afternoon 
visitinff with several businessmen. 
He said as o f now Gov. Shiverf 
Is undeciiled on whether to enter 
the United States Senate race 
attainst Tom Connally next year.

ing
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 ̂e. Oil Dom ’ì  today!

r$ Pills

KnouRh of politics— let's talk 
s little about the G li— they aren’t 
supi'osed to be called that now 
'he army says, but I still think 
it is descriptive and a K<>od term.

In Korea one Gl, unknown, ir 
quoted as sayinir. “ God Rot tired 
when He was makini; the world 
Hence Korea.”

An Army Colonel, writing 
about the GIs in Korea, now says 
“ Without a qualifying word, the 
men of the Eighth Army are the 
harilest-hitting, most workmanlike 
soldiers I have yet seen in uni- 
■ m in the course o f three wars. 
I) y by day these formations—
• my and Marine— are as caps- 
’ • of high'action as any troops

i! ve.”
The Colonel goes on to say the

* merican .Army which has been 
f' rged in Korea— ha.s become a 
tough and splendid Army, which 
knows its business, can accept and 
(l'»al with severe hardships with
out whining, has high morale and

rent pride in itself. The Colonel 
ivi's great creifit to General Ridg- 
■av who, he says, “ come to com-

■M iny a man who has worked 
is way through college it now 

warking his son’s way through.
— Hotarygram

Just heard that Carl l.ee, man- 
ag*-r of White’s A.ulw Store is on 
the sick list this week and also 
that S. S. .Montgomery has been 
ill the past few days. Hope they 
are both back on the job soon.

Disraeli in explaining his pop
ularity at court said: " I nevei 
u'eny; 1 never contradict; I some
times forget.”

Then r‘‘memt>er: .Never miss an 
opportunity to make others happy 
'•ven if you have to leave them 
ilone to do it !

That’s .10.

Legal Notices

Life Insurance 
lliispitalization
(Recommended by local 

Hospitals)

BOB QUEENER
Phone 699 P. O. Box 487

AT AMERICAN RESERVE INSU RANCE CO.
Las — Old Line Legal Reserve —  TE X A S

THE STATE OF TEXA.S
TO: C. 1). Edmondson, the un

known heirs and legal representa
tives of r. I). Edmondson, deceas
ed; I). C. Ijine, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
D. C Lane, ileceased; J. M. Hlack- 
shear, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of J. M. 
Fllackshear decea.sed; A. K. Patter, 
son, and the unknown heirs and 
legal repre.sentativis of A. S. P it 
terson, deceased; N. E. Hallford 
ind the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of N. K. Hallford 
deceased; Mrs. A. !.. McDonne!
1 feme sole, and the unknowr 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Mrs. A, I,. McDonnell, deceased 
L. L. Clark and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
L. L. Clark, ileceased, GRF.ET- 
ING:

A'ou are commanded to appeal 
and answer the plaintiff's peti 
Mon at or before 10 o’clock A. M 
o f the first Monday after the ex- 
•liration of 42 days from the date 
<f issuance of this Citation, the 
<ame leing Monday the 24th day 
'f  September, A. D. 1951, at or 
>efore 10 o’clock A. M. liefore 
he Honorable District Court of

Hall County, at the Court Houst 
in .Memphis, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 10th day of August 
1951, The file number of said 
suit being No. 3408.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Ralph W. Meacham 
and Ralilo 11. Meacham. as plain
tiff, and C. D. Edmondson, ami 
the unknown heairs and legal 
representatives of C. D. Edmond 
'on, deceased; C. I). l.uine and thi 
unknown heirs and legal repre 
seiitatives of I). C. I..ane, deceas 
ed; J. .M . Illackshear, and the un 
known heirs and legal represen 
atives of J. M. illackshear deceas 

ed; A. S. Patterson, and the un
known heirs and legal represents 
lives of A. S. Patterson deceased 
■N. E. Hallford and the unknown 
Heirs and legal representatives o! 
N. E. Hallford, deceased; Mrs. A 
L. .McDonnell, a feme sole, and 
the unknown heirs and legal re- 
piesenUlives of .Mrs. A. L. Me 
Donnell, deceased; L. E. Clark 
.mil the unknown heirs and legn' 
representatives of E. E Clark 
ileceased, are Defendant».

The nature of said being sub- 
-stantially as follows, to-wit;

Suit in trespass to try to Eot» 
•1, 4 and 5 in Illock 6, Original 
I'own of Turkey, Hall County 
Texas, as shown by the map oi 
plat of said orginal town record 
ed in the Deed Records of Hal! 
County, Texas; plaintiffs claim 
mg to own the fee simple there
to; and the plaintiffs further 
I'laiming title under the five anil 
ten year statute of limitations 
Revised Statutes, State of Texas, 
and sues for damages of $250.00 
and costs of suit.

Essued this the 10th day of Au 
gust, 1951.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in .Mem 
obis, Texas, this the 10th day of 
August, A. D. 1951.

Isabell Cypert, Clerk 
IMstrict Court, Hall County 
Texas. 11-4c

Price Specialist 
Here Tuesday

with Memphis businessmen next 
Tuesday afternon.

Eggel will be at the Chamber 
of Commerce office Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Eidelle Eggel, price specialist 
from the district office of Price 
.Stabilization in Eubbock, will em
phasize compliance with ceiling 
price regulation .34— service es
tablishments- when h# confer«!

Dan McMillan of Memphis wa 
among 407 persons to receive mas 
ter degrees Sunday at commence 
ment exercises at East Texa 
State Teachers College. McMilIu

ATH LE TE S  FO O T G E R M

HOW TO KILL nr.
IN ONE HOUR

IF NOT PUCASEL), your Me 
• ny drugfist T-4-L U sptcl.lly 
■«OH CONCENTRATION Undll 
OllOl bssr (!V »s PFNETRAIINO  
OiU IMBEDDED i^riua oo coutM 
t Fowleri Drug Stör«.

^^OOORS AND OUT,

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks ti> all who were so 
kind to us during the illness and 
passing of our loved one, George 
Washington Cowen. For the food 
;ind flowers gent, may you all 
iiave the .same kindness shown to 
you.

Mrs. G. W. Cowen, childrer 
and family.

Advertise in the Democrat

Vi'hether it ’s Junior’s wagon or 
Grandmother's rocking chair, BPS 
Super-Glosfast w ill make them 
sparkle like new in no time at all. 
Smooth flowing and easy to brush 
on, Super-Gloswt covers in a single 
coat . . .  dries fast to a hard durable 
holsh. Buy it! Try it today!

N O W . . .  MOf?£ THAN EVER . , , USE A PROVED PAINT!

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
BILL D. H A R T , Mgr.

RED CHAIN FEED S Z O O S g l I

77e SUPÍR/OR Feeds

ÜI
i t f

rÿü I

HI/ '^^nn

Alcomo
Morse and Show Calf 

I" eed

R<-d Chain 16 Vi Dairy 
Feed

r Dry-Co 
or Dry *nd Freshening 

Cowa

Sihs through 
the fingersYiihtl

s w it c h  t o

Test Granular
MADE-TO-MEASURE
Minerals for good
Weathering—
Palatability

aoii-Riitor
trucks

9VFOÌ
F L U I D  D R I V E

SA VE w ith  a h ig h-co m p ressio n

Wont blow sway . . wont wash sway 
.. .  hi(h to palstsbilltyl And acclaim«! 
by farmara aU oaac far aaay. aconomiral 
bvaatock f«adin| It'l UuocMant now 
Made to Mramirt Minerals to Oranular 
Foon Oivaa yosi aO the minarsi» you» 
animala art known to naad in nah« pri> 
portiona far aacb kind' 8e« far youraclf 
today Aak about MoocMan'a Minarais 
In Oranular Form fcc Llvaatock

SAVE w ith  b ig g e r p ay lo o d s
Auk any owner, nnd hi''tl tell you that 
(MyloHil gora up ami i-oata go down when 
you switch to IliMlge. You get hnlamial 
weight diatrihulion. which fiermita you 
to hnul bigger |iiiylonda. And to haul at 
low coat, you have the right engine for 
plenty of t»owit'r.

en g in e  — When you awiti h to I lodgi- 
"JoA-/fatorf” trucks, you get flashing 
la-rformam-«- with top »si.TMimy made 
(xsaiitile by (Miwerful engim a with Kigh 
i-ompn-sMion mtma' 1 or ex.imple, IVslge 
"Joh-Kitlrti" i-v-, and 1-ton pick-
u|». imiielg am) svakiw give you m-w, 
higlier 7.Ü to 1 compreaaion ratKi.

Available on *4-, 
and 1-ton models! 
Yiru’ll nsluce upki.'p 

— gi-t mon- tin- mib-age—pn>t«-t your 
load dnve mom easily arxl safely' Is-t 
ua demonstrati’ this Dislge pic/usine.

SAVE w ith  a l l  
a d v a n ta g e s - In

th e se  p ro ved

Jh o rJfa n ir.i:v
MN« C*. 0***«V

C A U  rOOAF

WE BUY Poultry, Cream and Kggs
1 1 1 . (Plenty of Parking Space)
Kave MeVey C A. Williams' Jr.

Comer of Brice and SixUi 5U.

Dislge "-/raA- 
Hiitnr' truck you get aU three pna«/ 
di-is-rslability featurea: lightweight
pistitns, two fuel filters, heavy-duty 
radiator, twin carburetion and exhaust 
system on high-lonnage mislela, Cycle- 
ImumI brake lininga, and others.

SAVE w ith  lo w er u p k e e p  costs
Satisfiisi owm-m agree that when you 
buy a Dislge “ ,/oA-Ralerf”  truck, you 
get years and yearn of low-issit hauling. 
You enjoy the money-saving advan
tages of 4 ring pistons wnth chmme- 
plated top nng and exhaust valve wnt 
inaerts - plu* iww mowrturepnsif Igni- 
tuin and new 46-am(MTF generator.

SAVE w ith  a  truck  th a t’s ”Joh-
R a t »d '  '—A "•/nh-Katerr' tnick is en-
ginis-nsl at tht- fartnry to fit a s|s>i-ific 
job . . . to save you money. Fiery unit 
that S l'PPO H TS  tfu- load-frame, 
axil«, spnngs. whis-la, tin», and othem 
— is enginiwnsl right to pmvide the 
elrength and capacity musled Ktiry 
unit that MOVES the /isw/—engine, 
clutch, transmiseion, propelliT shaft, 
n-ar axle and othiTs—is engirssTed 
right to meet a [larticuJar otairaling 
condition.

Phon« 60D-J

BALANCED FOR P R O D U C T IO N S

Come in to d ay fo r  a q<x>d deal o n  a tru ck th a t Rts y o u r jo b . . . a  DODGEOob-RbtedLTRUOC

HICKEY MOTOR COM PANY
• Memphia, T exu8th and Main

V.«

I f

I
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Donley Co, Old Settlers 
Enjoy Picnic August 17

(From The Hi'dley Informer) 
The l>onley County I ’ioneer.- 

n e t  for their iiOth Anniversary 
\licnic Friday, Auif. 17 at Tate 
<Jrove. The pioneer» arrived ear- 

greetinif old time friends.
Old fashioned hand shaking a- 

«n ly  a pioneer knows the real 
meaning of Glad To .'̂ ee you hand 
«la.sp.

Old fashioned visiting, reminis- 
««n in g  day» past, was enjoyed.

H. M. Breedlove master of 
«cremonies railed to order a well 
plan ned program which began 
«sari yand continued all day.

Hedley high school choral club 
«directed by a pioneer »chool 
teacher, Mr», Klva Davenport 
sang several appropriate numbers. 

Invocation, Judge Williams. 
Welcome .\ddre»s, Kuth Rich

trson.
Response, Claud* Wells
Music, Choral Club
Rev. Don Willingham, a grand-

son of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter De- 
Bord expressed thank;^ aftei 
which an old fashioned picnic din 
ner was enjoyed.

Vice President Doodie Messei 
in absence o f president Oti;- 
Owen.H called for business meeting 
and officers for 11*52 were elec 
ted, president, Doodie Messer, 
vice president, Walter Johnson: 
.‘so. and Treas. Mabel Bridges; 
H. .M. (Klip) Breedlove mastei 
of ceremonies.

Walter Johnson arranged old 
fashioned string music. One pio
neer said the young enjoyed in the 
good old days was the fiddle, no 
music ha» ever beat it.

Several special dedication were 
made by the members of the 
Choral Club, to .Mesdame» W. 1 
Rains, founder of the picnic Mo
ther Clarke and our oldest mo
ther Hill o f Clarendon. She ha.‘ 
lived in Ihinley County several 
years. She is !*3 years young Mo-

S A T U R D A Y , A U a  25th IS TH E

LAST D A Y  of the

GlG.WTlf PHOTO CONTEST
at M EM PHIS STUDIO

for contest rule» or appointment, phone 110 J or see ui 

Phone 110 J Day or Night 609 Main St.

put your car in our hands for

Give Your Motor New Pep
Drive in today if your car lacks "p^P ' 
such a» is seen in accelerating or pass
ing other vehicles. It may need only an 
engine tune-up or a valve job and new 
piston rings. But. whatever might be 
needed, our mechanics can be depend
ed upon to do the work . . . without 
undue delay. W e 11 keep your car run
ning in excellent shape until you buy
a new one.

Sisk Buick Co.
9 7ÌÌ.T Street703 Noel Street 

Phone 288

Memphis, Texas

ther Hill was brought to the pic 
nic in an ambulance by her grand 
son Keith Bain. She »aid she eii 
joyed every minute of the da> 
when asked if »he was tired sh< 
quickly replied no, I still have the 
pioneer spirit. 1 love everybody 

, and everyone seems to love me.
I Bouquets were sent Mothei 
I Hill our oldest pioneer. Mrs. W 
. 1. Rains the founder of the old 
I settlers picnic and Uncle Hilly 
have lived in Donley County 60 
years. ,

Others who resided in the coun 
l.ty 60 year* and longer were 
i .Mitch Bell, Buster Caldwell, 
[Frank M’hite Sr., Mrs. John Bloc- 
i ker.

Before anyone realised it the 
picnic drew to a close and all 
stood together and made the out 
doors ring a» we sang “ God Bt 
With You Til We .Meet Again.’’ 

Out o f County pioneers were. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells. Mr. 

I and Mrs, B»b Ayers, Mr. and .Mrs. 
I Bill Luttrell all of Memphis; Mr 
and Mrs. Roy McGee, Don Will- 

I ingham, Mrs. Bessie Hunnicutt I all of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ho 
I mer Clarke, Wichita Falls; Mr 
\ and Mrs. Orvall Tate, I’artales. 
I S'. M.; Jake Thaxton, I.,os Angele* 
j Cal.; U. J. B>it«i., Amarillo, 
Boston. Goodnight; Marne Powell. 

I.'.hamrock; Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Bain, Sun Ray; J. H, Harris, .\lqs- 
ta. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 

¡Stoat«, Knld. Okla.; Mrs. Kdward 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Gladys Stewart. 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Inez Garletz, 
Ozona, and many others were pro 

! sent.

Future
Readers
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Former Memphian 
Goes To Japan

—THURSDAY.
has betn actively engaged in the 
promotion and development of 

Apprenticeship in Houston and

M r;
¡jJ

.Mr. and .Mr*. Bud Scott o f Bur
ger are the parents of a daughter 
who wgB born July 17. She was 
named Shera Tanya and weighed 
7 pound.« and t* ounces. .Mr*. 
Scott is the former Jan .Monxingo.

(Houston Chronicle)
II. K. Stephens, South Texa« 

i Area Supervisor for the Bureau of 
■ .Apprenticeship, U. S. Department 
; of Labor, with offices in the .Mi- 
I lam Building, has been assigned to 
i the Department of the Ainiy in 
' Vukuhamn, Japan, as Organixa- 
I tioti and Method* F.xaniiner for 
a two-year tour of duty.

Mr. Stephens has been Area 
Su|>eivi»or with office» in Hou.«- 
ton for the past ten years, and

*  ̂ linama Ca¡i

‘••ughter,
‘ ■“ y. August

aboa/a ’

A son, Garry Lynn, was born 
to .Mr. and .Mrs. S. F. Harrison 
July 20, He weighed 8 poun4 
and 15 ounces.

the parents of a daughter horn 
August 3. She was named Fran 
ces Jannie Hell and weighed 6 
pound* and 6 ounce*.

South Texa* during that time. O f
fice» at Corpus ChrUtl, Beaumont 
Galveston, San Antonio and Hous
ton were under his supervision.

.Mr. Stephens is a printer by- 
trade, having served his appren
ticeship in Amarillo and Memphis 
Texas, as a compositor, linotype 
operator and proofreader.

I’ rior to his assignment to the 
Buieau of Apprentice.ship, Steph
ens, waos superintendent of the 
Government I’ rinting Office in nenen
Washington, D. C., for 11 y‘’ars. > round of p»rti«
He was also active in the Arabia tesie« ix:en,hrf i,. 
Shrine Drum and Bugle Corps

l’'r‘-nch who 
The

York>itrA ÎL*/7^i

Twin» were born to Mr. and 
Mr». A. R Fleming of l^ikeview 
July 1». They were named Jerry 
Marlein and Judy Marlyn, and 
both weighed 5 pounds and 1’.’ 
ounces.

Sharon Anne is the name of a 
daughter born to .Mr. and .Mr». 
.\athan Hughs. She was born 
.August 8 and weighed 8 pounds.

Mrs. W. C. Cowart and son 
Dirk of Chicago arrived Friday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. U Madden.

er and co.kt '̂’
Mrs l»..rothy Marcai!
> - t y  g i v e n
the fnrmer Muu
.Memphis
French.

sn d
Ann
«stir

WE’LL CLEANUI
Mr. and .Mrs. Scott Hancock; 

are the parents of a daughter' 
born July 18. She was namelj 
Belinda Jo and weighed 7 pound-1 
and 13 ounces at birth. '

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Combs arc 
the parents of a girl who’ was 
born July 31. She was named 
Carolyn Sue and weighed 
pounds and 4 ounces at birth.

A daughter was born to Mr. j 
and Mrs. Tommy L. Krwin of^ 
Hedley July 19. She was named | 
I'armela Ruth and her weight at: 
birth was 6 pounds and 10 ounces

«  . sweaters
hen, u, your f . v ^  
-we 11 clesn it really C-lJ  
No shrinkage or q/et.-, JS'* ftinc
•uperior cleaning

.A son was born to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Robert Bowen of ('hildres.' 
.August 7. He was named Jame- 
Michael and weighed 7 pound? 
and .7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brawley 
are the parents of a boy, Michael 
Kugene, who was born July 20 
and weighed 7 pounds and 6 
ounces.

DRY f  LE.4NERS

e x p e r i , „ e e ¿  
ship combine to awnreiJ 
ti?fact,..n of «rvire ug] 
erate prices '

Travis Jim is the name of » 
new aon born to Mr. and .Mrs 
W. G. Whitehead of Brice. He 

J was born .August 3 and weighed 
; 6 pounds and 8 ounce.s.

A daughter, Freida IVarl, wa.« 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Mark
ham July 19. .She weighed 8 
pounds and 3 ounces

John McCauley 
North Side Sq. Phone 67 WwiJ

Sertiif
PH O N E  FO R PRO M PT PICK-UP

HcTiTell Chai)el 
Club Meets with 
Mrs* J. O. Cobb

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall are

You get only the bpst servie* 
when you bring your car to Ker 
mit Monxingo. your Chrysler-Ply 
mouth dealer. Adv

I The Harrell Chapel Club met 
I Monday afternoon in the com- 
j munity house with Mrs. J. O. 
I Cobb as hostess.

The afternoon was spent em
broidering.

; Dainty refreshments were serv 
ed during the tea hour to Mmes 
I.ou Mooie, Iluile Helm, Hank 
Helm, I.ouis Richards, Orval Bhil- 
lips. Cecil I’hillips, Joy Lynn I’hil- 

' lip-. June Helm and one visitor 
I Jaiiit Widener of Lockney.
! The rliib adjourned to meet 
.September 10 with Mrs. Dude 
Helm a< hoste-s.

Ball Player Scores 
Against Acne

Mr and .M - John D. Henson 
snd son D 'Ug of .Amarillo visited 
n the home of Mr. and .Mrs J. K 
Willeford Sunday.

Among out-of-town visitors thi.- 
week in the J. K. Willeford home 
are .Mr, and .Mr*. Noyd Hen.-' 
and children of Lubbock. Mr. a:.- 
M,-. M'. W. Henson of Borger 

I .Mr*. .1 W Barker and chiidren of 
Wil.son. Mr. and Mrs. c, I.,. ('la,k 
and family of Shamrock. H. F 
Cleveland of Ft. Worth and Mi« 

i Kita He! ry of Wiehita Falls.

Q Dear P e g ty i  Whal can you 
• ussetl  for my boy’ » face? He ii 

! the star o f  hi» high »chool learn, i 
> and Í» alwajr» being invited to 
I parlie». Bui hi» face i» often *o 
 ̂blotchy with acne pimple» that he 
I i» a»hamed to go.* He ge l »  very 
] di»couraged. There mu»l be »orne-- 
I thing that will help— Mr». R. C. T  ;

A.— In a similiar , a--.-, 1 recom-' I mendeil that the mother of an- ¡ 
other athlete get him the new ?kin' 
care treatment which calls foi : 
first cleansing the .-kin thoroughl; 
with a fine oillcss lotion cleanser 
then covering the area with i 
■rnasele anl'-ejitic ereum. .A' 
first be was reluctant to use it 

I b;if it hell ed him so quirkly and 
*• well that now he even take- 
the • extiiieiit with him on ha-.' 
ball tiios. Just ask for VKI.OCIA 
the twm treatment which suppLe 

|),->lh eVansing lotion and rriami 
for thi- .-peeial purpose. VKld) ' 
"l.A -e! !' A of e’eansrr and cream: 

¡Í2  pill' tax at Fowlers Drug. j 
¡ (Adv.);

Half-Price Saie
Rather than carry them over to the next season we are willing to 
take our loss and are offering you at exactly one*haIf price the fob 
lowing:

A L L  L A D I E S

Spring and Summer Dresses .
One-Half Price '

Mo»f of these « r e  early spring dresse» and can be worn well into the fall and 
for early spring wear next y-ar Mo»tly »i/e 9, If), I I ,  12. 13. 14 and 15.

All Children's Summer Dresses
GO A T

One doxen LADIE5 SPRING SUITS, 

can be worn year around a t ------

One-Half Price
TU LSE M,\KF t A (H . lK N T  G A R M I NTS FOR E A R LY  F A U . SCHOOL 
W T \ R  SIZES 18 MO.VIMS TO  14 V T\R S

One-Half Price
A Big Selection of SANDALS and BALLERINAS

Formerly priced at $3.98 and $4.98. The»e include calf leathers in white 

black, brown, red, green; also black »uede—  YO U R CHOICE 2.98
%/̂ ie3)rii Scedá to.

T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ” **

:viCg'

every day in the week!

SCHILLINGS

C O FFEE
1 LB.

8  5 c

K I M B E L L ’S

Orange Jyiti
4 6  O Z . CAN

2 3 c

leo Wilson’ s

Gold

Brand

en

Pound 

Carton 

Limit 2 Pkg8.

FLOUR Pur

Print

Beautiful
Bowl FREE

Meal Aunt Pound

Jemima Bag

rissiK
Our \ ulue, 3 F or 25^1 SllllliTKNIMi

Mr». I ucker, 3 Lb».

We have a Johnson’s 

Electric Floor 

Polisher For Rent

FROZEN

CATFISH
PO UND

W e  Have A Cw 

p íete  Stock of 

S ch ool Supplì«

M E A T  a i d  P O O L T I V
FRANKS SKINLESS
Cudahy’ », Celo Lb.

^ I C E D  BACON
Goldcoin; l b . __

F R Y E R S
Fre»h Drawn; lb

PICNIC H AMS
Tender Lean, l^b.

CAULIFLOW ER
Snow Ball Ijirge Head* E*

^ D  GRAPES
California, l.F>.

C Q i  P L U M S
i I A v M .Santa Rn»a», Lb

CABBAG E
Firm Green, Lb

11
s q u t h -s id eG R O C ER  V

W E DELIVER
ROY L  COLtMAN, Ownar 
A Good Place To Trade phone

J. E.
Iiptiid*

let

av
k Sit
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daughter, Mr*. Kay \Vhit«horn.
Mrs. Lillie Rairwell it vititiiiK 

in New Orleans with relativea for 
a week.

'uni** 1»
j„  ,  .Mrmphit h o tp ita l  j

Lt 10 do*.
Wtll* »'«r new bah>

*5̂ , brought to the home

;*,htr. Mr* i:--'*«
' Î  To -̂nten.l of Fort 
£  been v i t i U n i r ^

Mr. and Mr«. C. K. Wilkinson 
and Skipper are vacationinir in 
Colorado. They plan to be lyone 
lw<t week«.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jewett and 
Sihbie left Suinfay for Dalla) 
where they will visit for 10 day«

■Mr. and Mr«. Kd<l Kennedy and 
Jerry and |)wane are vueatiuniny 
in Colorado.

.Mr .and Mr«. Paul Kennedy ar«' 
visitintc hi« mother, Mrs. Daitey 
Kennedy.

let Us Diess Your Poultry
1 • _ _ 1_ I ____  11L  do custom dressing each day. We I ĵ gep fresh dressed fryers and hens

r  I

' compare o u r  p r i c e s

awrence Hatchery
it Side Square Phone 225

-PAGE SEVEN

P E R S O N A L S  -
Mr. and Mr«. Phillip James and 

«on of Fort Worth spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracy Mavis.

here with her sister, Mrs. I>ick 
Watson severai weeks, returned 
:o her home in Fort Worth Mon
day.

.Mr. and Mr«. Ivan Thornton' Mrs. Fmmett Walker of B or^ r 
and little son of Houston arrived is here visitinif her parenU-in-law, 
Saturday for a visit with his mo-
ther, Mrs. L. .M. Thornton.

Mrs. C. Z. Stidham of Sims
bury, Conn, came Friday for a 
visit With her sister. Mrs. H. N’ . 
Mavis of l.akeview, and other re
latives and friends here. She was 
visitinif her »on Krnri in Chicago 
and made the trip to Memphis 
with Mrs. W. C. Cowart and son.

Mrs. Keithley, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Walker a few 
days.

Leonard Kuyle of Canute, Ok- 
la., was a weekend visitor in the 
Alvis Gerluch home.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. E. b’unk and 
son of Mineral Wells visited in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Funk, the past week. 
They were en route to New Or
leans on a vacation trip.

N O T I C E
To College Students

III. 81 CKER! . . . Alois Skalsky, who says he Is weary of people who try to set fasUox reeoribi and 
who wants to set an eatlnc record for a chance, entoya a repast of raw cccs at a Vienna, AuaUla, 
Carden party. .Alois, a U-year-old laborer, tucked II® ecra In two boars; look time oat to cal two 
pounds of raw horaemrat and then polished off Ih- other M eccs.

Baptist PlanBilly .Muck Iiurnett returned 
home after visiting his aunt. .Mr*
Kay Mc.Afee in Flectra. Whil. | \r . • ay. s , 
there they visited other relative. | 1 O U t t l  
in .Austin. ' ^

o r a n g e

JllfE
46 Or Can

G R A P E F R U n

JUICE
46 Oz. Can

iii.\
i( Crown, Lb —

6ash i;,v p e a s
^  > Fresh B. E..iw. Lb___

IGHETTI
[0 American, Can 

.Mrs. Tuckers

Lb.

lia '

3 Lb. Carton

A ll Brands

MILK
2 Tall or 4 Small

II)
b™ Pure, 8 Lb. 1‘ ail 

R,d PiUtd

I . O ß

CIKRIES
No. 2 Can

A ll Brands

COFFEE
Lb.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Abran< 
visited in Fort Worth over thi* 
weekend.

.Misses Joann and Patsy Bur 
nett visited their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. .M. L Burnett. They 
lite in Wichita Falls.

.Mrs. Charles l,»-e Murphy \va« 
■ailed to the bed-sldi* <.f her mo
ther in Childn-ss.

.Amon;f thoso in the community 
who have returnetl home follow- 
intr vacation trips are Mr. an«' 
-Mr«. .1. C. Kicherson, Mr. and 
.Mils. Ted lludlow, .Mr. and Mr.s. 
Klem Orcutt. .Mr. and Mrs. Ch| 
Orcutt, Mr. and .Mrs Finas Rich 
er.son. Ktv. and .Mrs. Albert Coop, 
'■r and boys.

Mr. nn«l Mrs. Lynn .Mileiidi'i 
of Fort Francis. W - .i ir « ' visitin; 
h r parent.', Mr. anil Mrs. .Vbli lío 
'Zer.s.

Mr. amf -Mrs. Earl To<h of 
Childless visited their dauirhter 
•Mrs. Ted lludlow, Frid ly niyrht.

.Ma-ter Fddie .lack Hracys wa- 
honored with a birthifny pnrtv a' 
h's home Thtirsilay afternon. Cski 
■ind iie cieam wa-' si ivod to 
’.’ 'lost«. Ho rereived several n n  
'■fts

T. i Haiiún. Flda Mae and 
(llhel ate visitintr relntiv.s in 
.Vmnrillo this wei'k.

.Mr. and M ’ S, Hohert Cro'-. siiil 
Saiiifra of .Atnaiillo arc < 
her parents, Mr. anil .Mr-. Moor 
Miitler.

!̂l•. and Mis. Tollie ShubiT 
and Tommv are visitini; relative- 
m I'tnh. They plan to be iron 
two W(-eks.

Ml. and Mrs. Hulen C lif’ on in. 
visitinif their -on in Snn Mareii.s

This Saturday
Revival services at First Bap 

list Church are itrowini; from ser- 
vic*-s to service with increased at 
tendance and interest, nccor<finy 
to Rev. Roy Shahun. latrye crowd- 
are filinif the auditorium each 
nitrht with some in the balconi« 

(Ireat irospel messaif.-i aie In 
inir brouirht by Rev. .leff .Moon 
a former pastor of the Church.

Inspiring sinirinjj is beiniz «li- 
rccteil by V. L. Mcdlocklin, also 
1 foimer Memphi- boy.

Services are belli each niorninR 
nt 10 a. m. anil h p. m. each eveii- 
inir. There will be no Saturday 
•noinimr service.

Snturdav Tniirht is "YO l'H  
N'KIIIT." Two hundred younir pr .. 
"le are expected for thi  ̂ —rvice 
Voumr peopli- will fill the choir 
nnd have the Icadmir part in f- 
PI vice. This service i - for e . i .
• n e  l i u t  t h e  y o u i i i r  |m -o " I < .  v .U  i .

Hs work is »pon.«o ed by the Cen 
trai Church of Ci.iist in Tulia, but 
a number of "" ■ s conirreiration- 
are cooperati  ̂ in the work.

The Franci '■"iiilv left for .Ahi. 
lene and Cle' .i Tuesday. Theii 
last nppearanc ■ ill h»- at the 
y'entral Chun.'i of Chriat in Cle
burne before le'.iirninif to Sioux 
City.

The Clarendon Junior College Bus 

Will Begin Its Schedule Through 

M EM PHIS
Tuesday Morning, Sept. 4th

Students desiring to attend Clarendon Junior College 
should contact Bus Driver. He W ill Be At

M EM PHIS HIGH SCHOOL
Between 8KK) and 8:30 A . M.

P I C G L Y  W I C C L Y

DBESSEl) FRYERS, P-AN KE.ADY, LB.

PKM F
58c

SLK'Kl)
B.\('0N

¿I

LB. 48s i-U. . . . . . . . . 45c

B.YCON 
SIHARES 

LB. . . . . . . . . 30c
ci-ive special recoen'.ti-m in the' 
service.

The attend iiii-c ironl for Sun 
day School S'nday is tioo, with 
li.'iO in tlie Tiaininit Service Sun
day evening The services will 
cloM. with the eveninir -ers . i 
.''Unday Aii;:u.-it 2fi. The ordinance 
of Marti "1 will ho ot.-.ived at 
this service.

HOME M.MIE POKh S.U S.AGE, LB 35c

Clarendon Junior 
College Bus Will 
Start Run Sept. 4

I)1.\M0M) 
PORK -  BE.WS

.ANULO 
R0.A.ST BEEF

WILSON’S
p k ; fe e t

TIN 10 c TIN 57c - lA R . . . . . . 3 8 i
thi
Col-
into

IG F O O D
2 For I Sale. 2-5 Ld. Bags

IE F E . V n i E S
|S>mp, ,\o. 21 2 Can

i .\ nnounceiiu-nt wa-i niaile 
]\\eek that rlan-ndon Junior 
I '« i;c will iiiraiii I un a bus

\U< J. L l'arbv hai been very ! Memphis and Hall Coiinty f..r the 
ili bill i.-* improving slowly. ; <>f -Voung 'vho
M, !.. Mui nett. FulUr Min nett ami | to attemi thè Don-
Miily Mack malie a 
to AniRiillo on Tuesilay.

.Mr. nnd Mis. Cierald F.*wl< 
mnde a business trip to Childre;
.Mondny.

business trie i F . u i n t y  -chool durint: thè com 
nif v iar .

A l l  p e r s o n  « l e  . i r i n g  t o  a t t e ; , ,  
c o l l i - i n -  i n  C l a r e n d o n  w i t c  i c  

' ( | u i  « t e d  t o  i - o n t . s c t  t h e  . i i  i v c r  o :  
I t h e  b u « .  w h o  w i l l  b e  n t  . M c n i o h .

iCHüRCHESi
XOLI _ Q 7 -I P E R C H _____ A O .

[Frozen, Pkg O i l  Bespakl. Lb. ‘ i W U

7 .' r iN isT f

Fresh

FRYERS'
l.b.

Ü,.

E()
Lb,

4 9 $
. . .  _  . _

r M
65c

ERESIIDRFSSEI) FRYERS
WÌ

^tSMtST Vf6ETABLES IN TOWN ^

* FIRST I'RF.SMVTKRIAN’ 
C IirR C il

Arthur Murr .Moni.', mini-iter
10:00— Sunday Church Schoo!
11:00- Moining worship; «er 

mon: King Who I'id Some
thing.”

r, :00 Rvening worship; ser- 
I,ion: "And We Will Do It Again.”

Monifay evening 7 ::i0— West 
minister Fellowship.

High School Tuesday. .Sept. -1, be. 
tween the hours of K and ri:d0 p 
III. ,

"Thi-. is a convenient and icon 
omical way 'tiident'. to leccivc 
■ollcge work." officials stated 
"therefore the bus is being plac-oi 
al your disposal in order that th: 
voung people may live with thi-i- 
families un-l travel back ami 
forth.

BOLDEN OLEOJJL .. .  2 4 g 'VHOLE Y.AMS. TIN 
k. R. MK.AL. 10 LBS... 79s KLEENEX, LARBE 
Ycgetalile Soup, T i n .. 14o PicLK“ Onioii.s, Jar

2 5 j
24s
f5 s

DORRYS REST FLOl R, 25 LIAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | J 0

Minister Francis 
And Family Visit 
Here Mon. and Tues.

MAXWELL WHITE SWAN
HOPSE COFFEE PR l’NF .ILICE

KINFR ’S
KETCHIP

87c OT. . . . . . . . . 37c liOTTLE . . . .  24c
WE PAY FOR CANDLED EBBS

FIRST CHRISTIAN' CH CRrll 
Medford W. Smith, minister

The minister will fill the pulpit 
nt both services Sunday, lOi.'iO a 
111. and H:00 p. m.

A new cl.rs* has boon organized 
for the young married folk, and 
there will be another new class for 
10th, n th  and 12th grade-: on 
promotion day, the last Sunilay 
in .September. Plans are going 
forward to increase attemlanci 
and better the program for the 
coming Sunday School y-ear.

The Sunday Schoo! picnic will 
be held in City Park Tue«da>v 
Monday afternoon the Women’« 
Council will meet at 3 p. m. for 
mi««ion »tudy.

All are w-eleome to the«e «nd 
other »erviees, including the U ed 
nesday night prayer service ami 
Mihle Study at 8 p. m. C. K 
group« meet Sunday evening « '

 ̂ MinTster Bedford M' Smith will 
be assisting Minister Jamer T 
Mitchell of rUremfon In «  reviv« 
t the First rhr'«ti«n  CffUrrh of 

Hedley. starting Monday. Min  ̂
ter Smith will preach at Iledlei 
on Sunday afternoon, before thi 
meeting «tart».

Mr. and Mts. .\rthur W, Fran
cis .Ir., and chilifreii of .Sioux City 
[owa, w-ere visitor» in Meniphi« 
«nd l.akeview- Monday and Tue.« 
day o f thi« w-eek.

.Mr. Franci» ha-- been niaking a 
tour among thè Churches of 
f:hrist in Texas reporting on thè 
w-ork bfing dune in Sioux City. 
Mr. Krnnris i» doing mission w-ork 
for thè Church of Chiist in the 
states of low-a and South llakota.

55c

I Ir

CONCHO
PEAS

Heart’s Delight 
PEACHES

DIAMOND
SPINACH

BALLON ... 90s BALLON . .  1 .27  BALLON .. .  78c

Ice Cream
la the easieat and one of the most plrosing Desert« you can aerve You can

buy it from your grorerer, or from our Sale« room and keep your Home 

Freezer vs-ell supplied. Chose among our popular flavor«:

Hall County Dairy
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Welcher vis- 

Red In Turkey Tuesday with 
friend«.
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FAREW Ell TO SUMMER

ptton 
.a DonJBf. Ool- 

rtii ibiuj Chll- 
OountlM, per

$2.50
OMSld* Hall. Donlar. 
Osâlliieaworlh. aad 
jaiklreu couatlM pet

$3.00
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T E X A S  P R E S S  
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—  and —
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A S S O C IA T IO N S

Bntarad at Iht poat- 
ottloa at Mampbla. 
Tataa. aa aaoond-claaa 
«attar, un dar Act 
or lAarcb I, lî S

Solving Problems Together

A  couple of weeks ago we witnessed a group of men get 
together, discuss their problem, and actually do something 
about it in a period of about two houra

The remarkable thing about this isn't that it was done in 
two hours, but the fact that these men. about 50 of them, all 
cotton farmers and businessmen whose interest is cotton, dis
cussed their problem and were able to meet on a common 
ground which enabled them to do something concrete about 
their problem.

The situation to which we have referred is the meeting of ! 
cotton farmers on the child labor situation a couple of weeks i 
ago which resulted in three representatives from this county I 
being sent to Washington in support of Representative Walter | 
Rogers' bill to permit children under sixteen years of age to 
work during cotton harvest.

it was inspiring the night these men met to listen to them ' 
express their ideas and facts concerning the labor situation and 
to note their earnestness to help do something about the prob
lem.

AUCLst n

iW  f  111 0

«  I  egri
Tu rv

• Dernocrtj
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It isn't known yet whether their bill on child labor will be 
amended as they ask or not, yet the fact that they met on equal 
ground in support of their common problem is truly a sig
nificant sign of American Democracy and freedom at work.

Press Paragraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
When the representatives who went to Washington returned 

and reported on their ivities. though they could report no 
visible success, every fa mer that contributed to send them
seemed satisfied.

The representatives reported that though we have some 
pretty hard beliefs concerning Washington and all the corrupt
ion we hear, there are some persons who take an interest in oui 
government and the problems of the ordinary person, the cot 
ton farmer.

They reported that members on the Committee of EA- 
ucation and Labor admitted they didn t know a hardship was 
being worked on migrant labor under conditions of the present 
law. Even secretary of L.abor Tobin heard the men present 
their problem and admitted it was a problem.

Thus with success like this, even though their child labor 
amendment hasn t been passed, tnese men have worked to
wards solving their problem and in a cooperative way. A  way 
which is democratic, a way which we in this country have done 
things since the founding of our government almost two hun
dred years ago.

For this, we think this community owes a debt of gratitude 
to these men. not only the ones who went to \X'ashington, but 
all of ttiose who sent them, who supported them and who be
lieve ir, the ideals and beliefs of the cotton farmer and are 
ready at all time« to stand behind them.

We are indeed glad and proud that there are men such ar 
these in this -‘ommunity.

P R O F IT  C O N T R O L
In his mid-year message to Con. 

gress. President Truman came out 
flatly for government control of 
all business profits. This, he said 
should be the basis for regulat
ing prices.

Here is a concept that, if it 
were adopted, would have a cat
aclysmic influence on the .Ameri
can economy and the .American 
system of government.

First of all, profit control des
troys the incentive which makes 
for growth, progress, and higher 
living standards for the people. 
W hy should a man or an enter
prise take a chance when, if he i? 
succe.ssful. his profit will be strin
gently limited, whereas, if he fails 
he will have to bear the whole 
loss?

Second, profit control would 
make it next to impossible for 
small business to grow. It woub' 
not be permitted to earn the 
money that could be used for ex
pansion.

Third, profit control would have 
the worst possible effect on all 
the productive resources of the 
country— at a time in world af 
fai rs when the whole free world 
depends upon America's produc 
I'Ve -trepv'th for ’ urvival.

Fourth, profit control would 
inevitably lead to an economy 
which would be entirely domina
ted by government. That sort of 
economy is but one step short of 
totalitarian.

In a free enterprise system, wi 
always have profit control— 
through competition. Arbitrary, 
political profit control could ruin 
us.

— Industrial Keview

From livelihood to Industry
"Electric power has changed 

farming from a livelihood into 
an industry," says Electric Light 

land Power .Magazine.
I 1-ate in August, Farm Electri- 
I fication Week will be observed— 
and it will he of great signifi

cance this year. Since 1930, farm 
output has increa.sed 65 per cent 
while the number of workers en
gaged in agriculture has declinei^ 
seven per cent. In that time, the 
use of electricity has jumped 200 
per cent on the aveiage farm 
which is one of the main reason- 
for the improvement in produc
tivity.

Electricity makes farming and 
farming and farm life more pro
fitable, more productive, and mori 
enjoyable. Model, fully-powered 
exjierimental farms have been set 
up which come remarkably dost 
to the "pu.sh button" ideal of ac 
complishing all the chores. It will 
o f course be a long time befori 
typical farms are so completel.v 
electrified, but the trend is un
mistakably in that direction. Th< 
machine is replacing the strong 
back— and it does the work bet
ter, quicker, and more cheaply.

addition to

Thursday, Sapt. 16, 1926
LAKCE CKOWlbS ATTEND 

DISTKICT FAIR HERE —  The 
Hall County district fair this 
year is better than ever, it the 
verdict of all who have attended 
Hotter exhibits of farm and ga: 
den products, livestock, and poul- 
tiy

NEW HOTEL IS OPEN TO 
P l’ HLIC— The new .Memphis hotel 
and coffee Shop was opened this 
wet-k and have been enjoying ca
pacity crowds both in the coffee 
shop and in the hotel. Col. Ernest 
>. Thompaon, owner, of the hotel 
vas present at the opening Satur 
lay night, and led the grand 
narch at the opening of the ball 
-ooni.

TO ORCANI7.E AAA CLUH 
HERE .MO.NDAY— A meeting of 
lutomobile owners will be held 
Monday in the Chamber of Com 
nerre office at 10 a. m. to or 
ganize an AAA Auto club. W 
Looney and S. A. Price, represent-

2 0  Y e a r s  A ( r f )
August 21. 1931

LOCAL S C H O O L S  W I I, f, 
t)PEN FOR FA LL  SESSION 
SEI*T. 7 —  Supt. H A. Jackson 
announced this week that the fall 
term for Memphis school children 
will bo September 7. Students will 
meet in the high school auditor- 
ium for registration and distri 
bution o f text books.

I.CBHOCK MINISTER TO HE- 
GIN R E V IVAL SUNDAY —  A 
revival at the First .Methodist 
church with Rev. J. W. Watson 
of Lubbock preaching will begin 
h'riday according to local pastor 
Dr. E. E. Robinson.

HORACE JACK.SON MAKES 
Sl’ E.ACH —  Horace Jackson talk, 
ed on "Education” at the weekly 
Rotary meeting Tuesday and 
stressed the fact that the school 
year ahead needs the help o f the 
community to run smoothly.

•tivei of the V., 
h're Tuesday ÂA
organization. •

rRAT--na.M;,.'-^.THEDj
Mm.. Ii.j,

Tuimij ib
(jufst rio.«, 1 
Tailor .Shop ,
Carded For Toniehr'*“''« 
Ing Hint r. ‘
"lUon .Marrie, Earíf^M

S iÍ k5oV *
on rr^irônï^"- -
played havoc ’ * *
«•hicken house 1.1Î e". ,
J:^Jurnip.eed i.

Vit»building on .Nonh'*'*

uaI

and Mr*. Ruddy Cue«. v 
l^rs. Rill Howard, jp ' * 
Krneat Me Murry . .  
Shamrock .Sunday

and Mua Cor* ,,
the John Haas J
Jon Sun<tiy.

Btek]

S«il

» K A i > r j \ E s  I \  m  
CKAT -  J W. ™  
Cana.!,an _  j. a , Spar̂ , 
Tuesday _  Scotch Golf I 
ment Hcgina Friday _  
Health Clinic Held _  j 
Office Kieldman Make, 
tion Here. ^

s t r ic t l y  PER.<!oxal
.Nelma Bishop hai bne 
a student teacher at Tft; 
man a College thi, year “ 
.McAb.-e returned .Monday 
visit w ith her parents it r> 
Dr. and .Mr... W. F. Brrw 
catur were here Monday 
th.dr son. M. p. Bryan.
( . Hishop and dauirhter ,, 
of Wellington were meiti 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J | 
wood this week. Mr. and V- 
.Smith and Mr. and Mrs. P 
gers of Honham. and M:a 
Phelan returned today.' 
tioning in Colorado.

No longer is it true that only 
the occasional farmer can obtain 
dependable, low-cost, central sta
tion power service. In recení 

years the power industry has given 
intensive effort, and huge sums 
of money, to extending service 
to all of rural America as rapidly

as possible. Today tint 
practically complitr 
like 94 per cent of all ! 
farms have service av£;'_‘ 
the majority of them tr(| 
it.

Power is revolution,: 
and w ork on the fanj '

' 5 '

I got the Story on

$0,000M i l e S 'N o W e a r
and changed to New Conoco S u f^ r Motor Oil"

O N E FARM

- a*.

says W A RIlay, > .

•*» **•*/** t • 0 ' ,i>' * • • } ,É

// /««r A
à  ^  , y / ' / •

'  f .  f\
V i :

“ I do a lot of intermittent and 
lnng-tnpdnving.” aMys Mr. Uilev. 
" I  never ceajir to be amazed at 
how clean n«-w Conoco Super 
drama out of my engine.”

) /  , hi t i

/ /'/ m i l
•/

“SO.OOO M i/e :-t/o  l/V earfProved  ̂ ere:

“ ffc/wae me, tkiê '50,000 .Vfi/e» — 
Affi Wmr’ story la all yi>u aav it w.”  
wntea Harry W Mrowrn. tkaraga 
Man. tTskaliMim, Kanaas "With 
cara using Conoco ÜUHCI — 1 find 
engines cleaner, easier to work on, 
and show lesa wear.”

After a punishing 60.000-mile mad 
taat, with proper drums and rrguiar 
enrr, engines luhncated with new 
Con<M-o îjuper Motor Oil showed no 
uenr of anv mnsrr/urnrr in fact, an 
average of lass than one orM>-th<iu- 
sandth inch on cvlinders and crank- 
ahafta AND gaa<ilin<'mileage for the 
last .S.tXH) miles was actually 119.77% 
as good aa for the first 6,UUO!

"A fte r  u iing  many advertitrJ 
èrondr, we have standardized on 
Conor*» SuDer.”  wntea .Sherman Lo Suisr.”  «
Snyder, Mine Operator, Helena. 
Mont. "W e find that we get lietter
mileage, and operating «mata on oug 
cars and trucks are much loao.”

it fakes hundredsi

It ‘i  that way in the natural ga* busini*

loo.
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* !• « .  lays • « .  a  fig »ii.«f.w oy  t e i  a  n «w  UnOsS Om a<as Ims

We can not depend on one or two gaihekl' 

to supply all the gas retjuired by our cue 

tomers. Right now we are producing W P“' 

chasing gas in more than 200 field* m 

Louisiana and Mississippi

These present sources of supply. 

with an aggressive program of adding'*** 

fields to our system through pufcha*** 

gas and through exploration and dnlW 

give assurance of dependable natural f 

service far into the future

THIH'S PllNTY FOR YOU AND INDUŜ '’ '

e *  CONTINgMTAA OIS COMPANY
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ild Meeting

of the MethodUt 
, ThunKf»y eveninif.
, was called to or- 
president. Mra M-O'

■ ilw welco'»'*“*̂ the 
then turned 

Ur». Frank KiUhe 
f, who introduced the

line wef«“
proeram: Johnnie 

UcPaniel, Jeanne ay 
• i...r, Cleva Mae Tin- 
'L’ndson, Monta June

ti f , .  Spradlin. Betty 
.„rUy Snell, Betty 
-We Lynn Sryirley 
i?r, Bobby [tick Hut- 
7,rt Srygley and B.‘n-

r; refreshments of home 
(ream and rake were 
e ibove named iruesU

if' followinif members 
h Edmondson, H. 
¡¡nSert Spifen, Berry 
'id Dreidson. A. O. (lid- 
Biten. Alice Hill, Da- 

iey, Jessie Baker and 
iiunn and Doyle Caf-
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t West, yeoman, third 
: N’„ is on the staff o f 
I *ff of the Cruiser- 
Force of the Pacific 
opentinir at San Dieiro 
}, ittached to the des- 
c;: I'SSS Dixie, is the 
ind Mrs. B. 0. West of

L  in the Democrat

i ' UKEVIEW j
; Correspondent ;

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Blanka spent 
the weekend viaitiii* in Uroom 
and Uorirer.

Mr. and Mra. Dudley Ailams of 
Uoriter visited with frienda and 
relatives thia weekend.

Mary McCanne spent the week 
end with Shirley Ann Dunn.

.Mrs. .Mac McQueen, Cathie and 
Candy, Mra. Ijince laiKiritt spent 
the weeketul in the home of Mr. 
andi .Mrs. .M. K. Whitfield in Hor- 
i{er. Other irueata o f the Whit
fields Saturday afternon and Sat
urday niKht were .Mr. and Mra. 
lake l.eKiritt of [..efora, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Napp o f Pampa, Mr. 
ind Mrs. F’aul .McCanne and .Mr. 
iiuf Mrs. Jud Rutherford of Hor
ror.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Draper and 
children of Amarillo were irueats 
of .Mr. and Mra. Horace DuVall 
Friday niirht of la.st week.

Hill Tipton o f Wichita Kalis 
visited Saturday morninir in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Me- 
Caiine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner, 
.Mr. an<f Mrs. Lee Skinner, Larry 
.Mrs. W, C. Skinner and .Mrs. Tom 
my McMillan returned Sumlay 
iiiirht from a vacation in Creede, 
Colo.

.Mr .and Mra. T. Hoiocatt visit
ed last week in Sterliny; City witli 
their dauirhter and family, Mr. 
and Mra. Suk Stanley.

Mr. an(f Mrs. Don Knox and 
boys of Pa<tucah are spending this 
week with relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. T. HoKiratt ma<le

a buaineaa trip to P.mpa and 
Amarillo this weekend.

-Mr. and Mra. Del Wells. Clay, 
on and Mrs. Well's father. D. C. 

Worsham spent the weekend In 
Anton with the K. W. Well, fam
ily. Another guest was Jaek Da
vis, nephew of K. W. and Del. 
Jack has recently returned from 
the preolympic tour of Kurope, 
where he was winner o f his ache- 
uuie races.

Mrs. James Skinner. Mra. Tom
my Mc.Millan. .Mra. T. Hoggatl 
Mrs. Don Knox and .Mrs. Del Wells 
visited .Mrs, Paul .McCanne .Mon
day morning.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Skinner 
will visit In Vernon and Carla- 
bad̂  N. .M. thia week. Mra. Skin
ner’s mother, .Mrs. S. J. .Melton 
who has spent the last two months 
in Carlsbad, will return home with 
them.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Blanks left 
Tuesday for Childress where they 
will be emidoyed in the .Morgan 
convelesent Home. *

Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Hillis 
visited Mrs. Hillis’ parent», .Mr. 
and Mrs. To<l .Montgomery, over 
the weekend. Tommy recently re
ceived his degree from Texas 
Tech College and has accepted a 
ioi) with an oil company in .Mid
land.

G L Y N N  TH O M PS O N S  
V IS IT  C A N A D A

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thompsou 
who are enjoying an extended 
tour, were s«*eing the sights ir 
Victoria, Canada, on August 18 
according to word received by 
filends here.

They write that the weather is 
•olif in Canada, but they are hav
ing a wonderful trip. They plan 
to return home the latter part 
of August.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

B R I C E

owlers Drug
Store

[Must Be A Reason Why So Many I’ eople Have 
Prescriptions Filled At Fowlers. Let Us Fill Your 
¡Prescription. There Is No Substitute For (|iia!ity.

¡Fowler Pharmacists Dick Fowler

I  your film here for de- 

ng. Jumbo Prints for no 

I Charge.

C IGARETTES, Ctn. . . .1 ,8 2

SO AP F L A K E S __________30c

PET M ILK, 2 For ............ 27c

N. L. Murff returned home 
Sunday after spending the past 
week in a Memphis hospital.

Joe Wood and family and Edd 
Shirley and family spent F’ridty 
nijrht at Lake McClellan.

-Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Howard of 
Clarendon visited Sunday with 
their daughter, .Mrs. C. V. Murff 
and family. Mr. Howard and .Mrs. 
Murff will leave Thursday for 
Gli^ndale, Calif, for a two-w^ek 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Bill Wood and children 
W • H. and Shirley are visiting 
in Houston this week with her 
son. Richard Wood.

•Mr. and Mrs, Merl Lemons re
turned home .Monday from Fort 
Worth where they visited rela
tives.

Mr. and Mr». J. C. Johnson' 
and .Max and Judy are vacation . 
ing at Fort Collina, Colo, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. A. Hightowel 
are spending their vacation in 
California this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Craft are in 
Creed, Colo, on a months vaca
tion.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Osborn 
ind baby of Darroiizett spent the 
weekend here wdlh his parents the 
I. P. Osborns.

-Mr, and Mrs, W. P. Raten have 
ss guests three of their grand 
■hildren, .Stanley, June an<f Sue 
Womack o f Temple. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk Johnson and 
children and Freddie and 1). S. j 
Johnson, and Oleta Hawthorn 
spent .Saturday night at Lake Mc
Clellan fishing.

N. L. Murff had as guests Sun
day his daughters and sons-in- 
law, Mr. ami Mrs. Claud Mixon 
■nil Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rhoifes 
■all o f .Amharillo.

O. Z, Msrtin and his mother 
Mrs. O. S. .Martin o f Caddo, Okla. 
are visiting their relatives the 
Johnsons and .Salmons this week.

Westmini»ter Group 
Elects New Officers

New officers for the Westmin
ister Fellowship of the First Pres
byterian Church were elected at 
u meeting .Monday night as Mo
derator Scotty Grundy presided.

Officers elected were -Moder
ator John Foster, Vice Modera
tor Don Kinard, Stated Cletk Sha 
ron Harrison and Program Chair
man Betty l.ealie, faith and life 
Frankye Srygley, stewardship 
Beverly Snell, fellowship; and F̂ li- 
zuheth Grundy, outreach,

•Scotty Grundy explained the 
work o f the past year and duties 
of the officers. Klizabeth Grundy 
reported on mission woik in Por 
tugal which the Fellowship help- 
to support.

Others attending were Lindi 
Leslie and .Mrs. Burr .Morris.

Memiihiiins Make |
1700 M ileTour 
O f South Texas |

I
Mrs. B. F. Denny, .Mrs. Ora 

Denny and .Mrs. Gladys Power re 
turned lecently from a trip to 
South Texas.

They visited in Kerrville where 
Mr. Denny is buried and .«aw 
their old home place. Mr. Iienny i 
who died in 11» 10. was one of th 
early settlers o f Hall County, op
erating one of the first dry goods 
.»tores m M mphis known a? j 
“ Denny, Bird and Powell,’ ’ .Short 
ly before .Mr. Denny’s death, the' 
family moved to Kerrville.

They went from Kerrville to 
Corpus Christ! and Kinksville snd 
on through the valley to .McAllen 
Then went over in Reynosa, .Mex
ico anil back through the Kinj 
Rancii.

All :ind all, the group covtred 
1700 mile: on the trip which wa 
i;iute a lourney for -Mrs. B. F' 
Denny who is H.5 years of age.

iClifton Family 
I Holds Reunion 
In Memphis Sun.

Children and grandchildren of 
■Mrs. tv. T. Clifton gathered In 
•Memphis over the weekend for a 
family reunion. The affair was 
held in the home of .Mr. and .Mr* 
l-eonard VVilsofi, -¿¿S south Uth.

F.njoying this family affaii 
were .Mr, and .Mrs. J. C. Clifton 
of Dalhart, .Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene 
Clifton of Dumas, .Mr. and .Mrs 
Hart*ell Wright and Jerry and 
Janet of Hayden, M., W. L. 
Clifton of Los Angele», Calif., B ' 
G. Clifton of Phillips, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. L. H. Clifton Alton, Bill and 
Jimmy of Garden V'alley, .Mr. and 
-Mrŝ  J. FI. .Masterson and l.amar 
of Estelline, the honor guest, Mrs. 
W. T. Clifton. Mr. and .Mis. Glen 
Carlos, and hosts, .Mr .and .Mr»., 
Leonard Wilson. '

Two children, C. W. Clifton of '

-----------------e— —PAG E M i «

Silisbury Club 
Meets in Home o f 
Mis. Messick

The Salisbury Club met in- f»~  
gular session in the home o f Mrsw 

I Doc Messick Tuesday aftersoan 
I with Mrs. M. P. Moore as c o Imms- 
tess.

Du’ ing the afternoon, meiiibcn 
juilted for .Miss Jo Ann Lockhacl^ 
bride-elect of Charles McCreary

Delicious refreshments wenr 
served to the following members' 
Mmes. C. F. Stout. L. 1. Dav»,. 
lla Sue Davis, Cecil Lockhart, Joaa 
Mitchell, D. W, Lawrence, Mattie 
.McQueen, .Veal Sweatt, E. L. Mc
Queen Jr., and one guest, Mr&
C. A. Willians of Henrietta.

I>aniar, Colo., and Mrs. Letha M il
ler of Reno, Nev. were unable U* 
attend.

A lovely luncheon was serra# 
at noon and visiting was enjoyed 
throughout the dsy Sunday.

Miss l.avern Dodson of .Amaril
lo vi«ited in the L. O. McCoy 
home Sunda.

1901 1951

Dr, and Mrs. James A. Odom 

cordially invite their friends to call on their 

Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 

Open fdoute, Sunday, August 26th, 1951 

A t Their Home, 804 Mendon St., Memphis, Texas 

from Three to Six P. M.

* ”  ♦ No Gifts. Please

I t s  t h e  R i ó l i i  4^ i i i ì e
t<F iniv tllÎMc Car!

T

[ountain Pen Special 
•00 Pen for only 69c 
Book FREE with Each 
Purchase of School Sup-

SUPPLIES
Zipper Binders_______1.00 up
A  FREE Nickle Drink With 
Each Dollar Purchase.
Giant Package Note Book Pap-

25c

I l l s  Is the perfect day to do 
somethinii very nice for yourself.

Stop in and see how very easy It Is for 
you to become the owner of a Rreat 
new Pontiac. It ’s easy Ixecause Pontiac 
is so remarkably low in price—and 
because we want to work out a R<mh1 
deal for you’.
.\iul what a wonderful feelinti it is to 
own and drive a Pontiac! I t ’s a pleas
ure just to be seen In this distinctive

.Silver .Streitk beauty. It's a joy to 
drive—so effortless, so smooth, so 
quick and eaRer. . ^
Best of all, the pleasure you Ret from 
your new Pontiac is somethinR you 
can enjoy for a lonR, lonR time be
cause Pontiac is l>uilt to Rive you 
ye;irs and years nf pleasure. aq
Why not make this a Rreat day foi 
yourself, dome on In and buy a new 
Pontiac—a truly Rreat car!

er

Korget About the IVade It’s Time to Start Egg Product- 
You Get When You ¡on. Worm Your Hens With Dr. 
owlers. Hess .Worm  .Powder, .Then

flavored Milk of Mag- Feed Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-A- 
49c pt. Min. Guaranteed Results.

ry L^nes Ice 
Cream

BISMA REX
For Acid Indigestion. Guaranteed.

Plenamins
Dr u g  Give You Pep And Improve Your Health

f i

4-

I A

t

ÎÀfnip^fnt, aanfnriei ^nd tttm
art mhject fe (hangt u^thoat motu f.

^ P ^ i f j u r e
r  FAMols

dieirim
PLAN

,, • * ...........7. ^ma 
\  '•• •  « » . ■I..

VT- • « »  to Iw..,.
- «1 »«M»••• tosaiu.

$2«

«Hrsi,

%i»i»*rlra’ »  l.ow r«l-l*rlr«-4  NIralghi Fight

I a r with I.M M »«lra -S la llr l» r l»e
(O fU itasJ  at t\ ifú  f t U

V »a r  I hwirr « I  N llsrr NIreah Fngln«-«- 
Niralght Fight mr Nl*

Thr Slaat HraHlItMl Thing on Wh»-<-U 
| '■ l•trrl Hudv h> Flahrr

l> o lla r f<»r1>4>11ar
' v o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  a

^ o iit ia c
F. E. MONZINGO PONTIAC

712 NOEL STREET Memphis, Tex.
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- P E R S O N A L S
i>FC. ELBERT DIXON 
V IS IT S  PARENTS

Pfc. Elbert Dixon, who has 
iMen visitinif his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dixon, Route 1, Mem
phis, left Sunday for Las Veicas, 
Nev., where he is stationed at 
Mellis Air Base. He spent a 15- 
slay furlouKh here and has been in 
the service since December.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Collins and 
children visited Wednesday and 
Thursday in Tulia with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens and 
•on Weldon and W. K. Hodnctt 
have returned home after a two- 
eraek vacation in Bakersfield. 
Calif, with Mrs. Ralf Noble and 
fam ily and E. B, (Pete) Hodnett. 
Tihile there they visited in Los 
Ait]reles and returned home by 
way o f Salt Lake City and Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McElrath 
•eft Thursday for .\ustin where 
they will spend several days with 
their son, W. W. McElrath and 
Caroily. En route they will visit 

'  Telatives in Dallas and Wills 
PoinL

Mrs. W. J. Goffinett Jr., o f 
Crand Prairie visited iis the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Will Goffinett 
over the weekend. She was on 
her way home after visitinir her 
hu.sband. who is ill in Fitxsimon 
V . S. General hospital, Denver, 
C:¿lo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal Berry 
!»nd daughter, Jenefaye, have 
returned from a ten-day fishing 
rip in Colorado. They also visited 

her brother, W. J. Goffinett, who 
has been confined for the las_t 
three months in Kitssimons Gen- 
ral Hospital in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene 
ire vacation this week.

.Mrs. Michael Winslow and 
hildren. Debora)» and Mickey of 

Philadelphia, Pa., and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Scott and daughter 
Margaret Ann of Cooper arrived 
in Memphis Tuesday to visit with 
heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 

B. Hillhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freeman 
and sons, Dalton and Ronny, r^  
‘urned Saturday from a week's 
vacation in Idalou where they 
visited relatives.

Keener Hudson is vacationing 
n Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pritchett re- 
turned last week from a two-week 
vacation to Colorado and Utah.

Jimmy and John Freeman arc 
visiting in Lubbock this week.

Mrs. George Greenhaw attend
ed the homecoming reunion held 
at Wellington Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Kennedy 
and Joe of Springhill, La., are 
visiting this week with his brother 
T B Kennedy and family.

Check ihi» List
“Thermo-Toter 
.\ir Tanks 
Comforters 
Pot I-ids 

I.amps

L. G. Perkins
Arm y Surplus

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Mil- 
ler and son o f Shamrock visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomp- 

I lion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lawrence of 
I Memphis and Mrs. L. V. Hicks of 
I Portalas, N. M., Mrs. Ijiwrence's 
j sister, a rP  attending market in 
!F ')rt Worth this week. They are 
also visiting with Mr. Lawrence's

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lawrence at Anna, 
Tex.

Mr. and Mre. Herbie Moreman 
and son Jack made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

DeSoto-Pl.vinouth 
Agency Sold To 
Joe, J. L. Marcum

AL’CUsi^

Mr. and .Mrs. Clint Srygley visi
ted in .McLean Sunday with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dawson.

John Shadid was in Dallas the 
first purt of this week attending 
market.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Liner made 
a business trip to Odessa last 
Wednesday.

.Mrs. Jean l.anib and Creed 
made a trip to Tucumcari, .N. .M. 
recently where they visited her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Buchanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martindale 
of Childress visited in the John 
Dennis home Sunday night.

Mr .and Mrs. A. Anisman and 
■Sheldon carried Barbara Marcus. 
Mrs. .■Vnisman's neice, to Amarillo 
Tuesday to board a plane to re
turn to her home in Pittsburg. Pa. 
She has been visiting the Anis- 
mans for about three weeks.

Mrs. T. J. Hampton, Joanna 
Davis and Betty Burnett took Mrs. 
J. H. McManus o f Sulphur 
Springs to Floydada to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. F. O. Conner, Sun
day.

Mildred Mothershed and Mr*. 
Jean laimb took Creed to Child
ress last Thursday where he be
gin induction procedure for the 
army. He is now stationed at Ft- 
Sill.

llenny Davis returned from Ft. 
Worth Monday night after a 
weeks visit with Ronnie and Kcn- 
4"th Glenn.

Announcement o f the sale of 
the DeSoto-Plyniouth agency of 
Moss Motor Company to Joe and 
J. U Marcum was made this week

“ The Marcum brothers will now- 
have complete charge o f the au
tomotive business, but the Moss 
.Motor Company will still handle 
the .Massey-Harris line of farm 
equipment," Bob Moss stated.

The company has iiad the De- 
Soto-Plymouth agency there at 
the present location, 404 Main 
street since 1045. 'The .Marcum 
brothers plan to continue the busi
ness in the same location and In 
the same manner.

“ We plan to o ffer people of 
Memphis and this area the best. 
DeSoto-Plymouth service possi- ( 
hie," J. 1- .Marcum stated. “ We 
plan to keep a large selection of 
parts and osed cars on hand."

Both the .Marcum brothers an 
local men and came from Estcl- 
line. J, L. has been in the funeral 
business the past few months in 

I Perryton and Joe has been in the 
I used car business in Amaii'.lo.
I J. L. and his wife and 3-year- j old son have moved to 419 S. 0th I street and Joe and his wife will 
move here soon.

Don Center will be shop fore
man for the DeSoto-Plymoutb 
business. He has been in Memphir 
since 1942 and in the automotive 
field for about 12 years. He ha« 
been at Moss .Motor company the 
past three and (me-half rears. He 
has been teaching vocational au
tomotive classes but now will de
vote full time to service at the 
Marcum Motor romiiany.

Y outh Night
Saturday

Saturday Nipht is “ Youth N ight”  in the Hevival Senicesl 

at the First Baptist Church. Special plans have been 

made to take care o f all the young people who wish to 
attend.

2 0 0  Young People
iV Are Expected for this Service

Everyone Welcome
Service Begins 8:00 P. M.

First Baptist Churcli
Phone 450 Memphis, TexMl

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paschall j 
-Ir. and Max o f Wellington spent : 
the weekend in the home of hi' 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Pas-, 
chall Sr. and family.

Buih for Cus Liftwich, Texaco Dislributor, by Thaten 
Bros, Childress. For laating beauty in any building insist 
OB Celocrete Blocks. Save 25 to 40**« in building cost.

Bliickw Kxbxlfi. 25c; Ix8\16, 17c 500 or more. 

l^ L ,  1 mde. Ic  each; 30 mi. 2c; 50 mi.3c; 70 mi. 4c

P . n. Ikix 92.3 
1208 - Hth St. WILLINGTON. TEXAS

Phone 101 • M 
Night 426-J

Mr- and Mr*. Boyce Bruce anil 
Judy visited Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
Bryant and Cotton Paschall in 
Slaton from Thursday until Mon 
day. Mre*. Bryant is Mrs. Bruce'» 
sister and Cotton Paschall is Mrs 
Bruce's brother.

Mac Paschall attended the Hal' | 
County Reunion in Lubbock Fun 
day.

•\mong Vimphis residents who 
were in Raton over the weekend 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Hap Johnson 
Mr anil Mrs. Avis Gerlach. .1. R 
Mitchell Jr.. M'. and Mrs. M. I) 
Kennard. fTifton Burnett. M C 
Allen, Mvrtle Gibson. Birdie Fsr 
demon, Mr. and Mrs. Wbitey Mill 
dleton, James Arthur .Anthony 
Mr. and Mrs. Jin B«*eson and Mr 
and Mrs. J. Ferret.

ANNOUNCING
Rudolph Miller and Johnnie Mr 

Clure of Clarendon attended tbi 
.Mr Show and Baseball game in 
Wellington Sunday afternoon.

NEW

Mrs. Rudolph Miller and Rene 
I Gayle o f Memphis. .Mr. and Mr?
• L. W. McClure and son Billy of

DeSoto &  PlymoutI
I Doe« the wheels on your cm* 
'■ need balancing* I f  so bring it ti 
1 >ur shop for a guaranteed job 
' Kermit Moniingo, Chrysler-Ply 
! mouth service. Adv

Dealership in Memphis

Announcement
Marcum Bros. Motor Co. has purchased all of the 

MoPar Parts and Accessories, as well as all other auto
motive parts we had in stock, and have been approved 
by the DeSoto Division of Chrysler Corporation to take 
over the DeSoto and Plymouth agency.

We wish to thank our many customers and friends 
who supported us with their business while we had this 
franchise. We believe J. L. and Joe Marcum will try to 
give you the same courteous and honest dealing that we 
have tried to render as your DeSoto-Plymouth dealer.

This is a fine line of automobiles and deserves your 
consideration when you contemplate any automobile 
trade.

Again we say thanks for your patronage. /

MOSS MOTOR CO.
104-408 Main St. Phone 525-J

.W e have purchased the DeSoto and Plymouth dealership in Memphis 
from Moss Motor Co., and w ill continue operation at the same location-1 
404 Main Street.

The service department w ill continue to be operated by us, and oii
mechanics w ill devote their full t i m e  t o  s e i w i c i n g  C h r y s l e r - b u i l t  c a r s  a n a

ti'ucks. Also included in the transaction was the purchase of the lineoi| 
genuine M oPar replacements parts form erly owned by Moss M o t o r  Co.

Before you buy a new car, come in and see us. Immediate delivery cWj 
be made on DeSoto and Plymouth cars at the present time. We do 
know what the future may hold as far as delivery of new units to uf >*1 
concerned. But whatever it may be, we’ll make you a “fair deal on *| 
new or used car. A ll we want is a chance to trade with you.

You Are Invited ■ ■
To attend our opening Saturday, Aug. 25th! W e’ll have plenty of 
drinks for everyone. Come in and get acquainted* whether y o u ’ re  rea 
to “ talk trade” or not

Marcum Bros. Motor C(\
404 Main Street 

J. L. M ARCUM , Jr.

Telephone 623
JOE
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Constitutional Amendments
L mi\T KKSOLUTION,

2 I S»*»* under the Conetitution of
* «•ndi"»"* Sec- Texme. O f the toUl One Hundre<1 

I*** *" *1 111 Conititution Million Dollere (»100.000.000) of 
fck, A r t i f l * b o n d »  herein euthorixcd, the »um

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )
Pjuperty wee diepoted of by ! exceed the »um of Forty-two Mil- reiidence within the State in or-

DOnft fide And rnnvfli««nAA Nt__ »x_»i_____  y A a.% »-r. V .........

J shall eonstitute obligations o f tht

len ices 

'̂e been 

w i s h  to

‘  the totel .mount
th.t mey

Vby the VeUren. Und 
t'*, .,,,1 to One Hun-
“.."’f  Dolllr. (»100.000.-

for the iMuence 
' ¿  .nd certain condl- 
ij.jng thereto «nd the u»e 
* • Und Fund; pro-

of » proel«"'*»'*"’

RESOLVED BY THE
/itore of t h e  s t a t e

tXASi
I. That Section 49-b 

III, Constitution of Text»,
. j ,0 that the »ame will 

[ . " „ „ f  follow»;
L|i., 49-l> There 1» here 
, , Bo»rd to he known as 

;r,«' I-»"*! Board, which 
„ tompo-ed of the («over- 

tttorney General, and 
U„i.,i„ner of the General

o f Twenty-five Million (»25.000.- 
000) hat heretofore been isaued 
»aid bond» are hereby in all re 
»peeta vali<late<J and declared to 
be obliration» o f the State of 
Texaa. Thii amendment »hall be
come effective upon it» adoption.”

See. 2. The foreKoinir Con»titu- 
tional Amendment »hall bo »ub- 
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elector» of thia State at an elec
tion to he held throufrhout the 
State of Texan on the aecond Tuea- 
day in November. 1!*51. at which 
election all voter* favoring the 
propoacd Amendment »hall write 
or have printed on their halloU 
the following word»;

FOR th« Amendment to Section 
49-b. ronititutinn of Texa». for 
increaainK Veteran»' Land Fun I 
for the purcha.te o f lands in Tex
as to be »ohf to Texas Veterans’ 
of World War II. and to Texa« 
Veteran» o f service In the armed

I t  •"** conveyance
anu for value commensurate with 
ne actual market value thereof, 

such diipoaitlon »hall not affect 
engibility fo raaaisUnce if It he 
shown that all proceed» from »uch 
sale have been used by such per
son and spouse for normal living 
expenses or for tne purchase of 
other real property of like value 
If any recipient of assistance ot 
spouse shall sell any real property 
neither such recipient nor spouse 
•hall thereafter receive assistanct 
until all net proceeds of said sale 
have been expended for normal 
living expenses; and in case of dis
position of such property by gift.- 
or for an amount less than it, 
actual market value, such person 
uml spouse shall not thereaftei 
receive assistance until the expire- 
tion of the period of time during 
which the net proceeds of said 
•sle would have paid their norma! 
living expenses had the actua’ 
market value been realized there 
from-

(fice- The Veterans | jj,e United States of |
L»c issue not to exceed 
hundred Million Dollars 
r!i!>000) in bonds or obll- 
,«f the SUte of Texas for 

;; nt cresting a fund to 
L-a »» the Veterans’ Und 
ISuch bonds shall he execu- 
liiid Board as an obligation 
( State of Texas, in such 
(knominstions. and upon 
; as sre now preacrihod 
■f Bill No- 29. Ghapter 

Jtbe Act* of the Fifty-first 
tuii (provided, that when 
itstion of Twenty-five .Mil- 
f-,;. ($25.0"0,000) is used 
Ei .Stnste Bill No. 29. the 
is' V. hereafter he construed 
le Hundred Million Dollar* 
JfHiO.OOO). or as said Act 
i  hereafter amended, or by 
%ws that the Ugislature

-America subsequent to 1945.”
Those Opposing said proposed 

Amendment shall write or have 
"Tinted on their ballot« the fo l
lowing worus;

" A G A I N S T  the Amendment to 
Section 49-b. Constitution o f Tex
as. for increasing Veterans’ Und 
I-'und for the purchase of lands in 
Texas to he sold to Texas Veter
ans of World War II and 
to Texas Veterans of service in 
the armed forces o f the United 
States o f Amarica subsequent to 
1945.’’

If it apnesrs from the return* 
o f said election that a majority 
of the votes cast were in favoi 
nf *s!.t .Amendment, the «nme 
shall become a part of the State 
tionstitution and he effective 
from the <late of the determina-*jf ■|II»-»4R wi 1R7 X gga ̂  ̂  sj a tiiw ijwLsijitsi tea

-reafter enac . provn ei . »uch result and the Go-
|tr . that said bonds shall 
irate of interest not to ex- 

Ithree per cent (3*^4) per 
and that the same shall 

i'! for not L ss than par 
lard accured interest.
I lb« •«!« of any such bonds, 
’ :i :'.al right of purchase 

l ‘ : riven to the administra- 
|i the various teacher retire- 
Ifnndi, the Permanent Uni- 
r Funds, snd the Permanent 
1 Funds; sue'.i bonds as to

vernor’s n"v-lamstion ther"nf 
See. 3 The Governor o f the 

State of Texas shall issue thi 
•tecessary prm-lnmation for » ‘»i»’ 
election, and shall have the sam* 
¡uihlished as required hv the Con
stitution and laws o f this .State.

10-4(

for the purpose hereinafter 
lituateii in this State, (a ) 
by the United States, or 
-emmfntal agency there- 

) owned by the Texa-s Pri- 
»iem, or any other govern- 
srenej- of the State of 
Or (c) owned by any per- 

or corporation.
Und« thu-s purchased shall 

¡iired at the lowest price 
»Me, to lie paid for in cash, 

be a part of the Veter- 
d Fund.
land« of the Veterans' 

fund shall he .«old by the 
to Texas Veit ran» of the 
? war nr wars, commonly 
u World War II, and to 
ifteran.« of service in the 
forces of the United States 

»erica su ŝequont to 1945. 
y be included within th's 
■u by logi.slutive act, in 
•’ tilies, and on such terms 

‘ such price« and rates of 
X"d under such rules and 
"s a.« are now provided 

' ur as may hereafter be 
! by law.
■•ney, receivt d and which 
• u received and which have 
'' used for repurchase of 
provided herein by the Ve- 
und Board from the sale 
'»nd for interest on d. for- 
ynenU shall lie credited to 
Ffrins’ Und Fund for use 
rtasing additional landa to 
«■ , *** Veterans of
'J»f n, and to Texas Ve-

IIOUSK JOINT KKSOLUTION 
NO. 6

Propoaing an Amendment to
|r. i a, needed, in the opinion ! the Constitution of the State of 

Veterans’ Land Board. | Texas amending Article III, Sec- 
iVnerin»* Land Fund shall. tion 51a, providing that the Ugis- 

kd by the Board for the sole j lature shall have the power to pro. 
of purcha.slng lands aui- vide a.ssistance to and provide foi 

the payment of same to resident* 
of the State o f Texas who are 
needy aged person.« over the age 
of sixty-five (r>5) years, needy 
blind persons over the age of 
sixteen (K>) years; needy children 
under the age of sixteen (I'D  
years; removing the Thirtv-five 
.Million Dollars (»35.000,000) li
mitation upon expenditures foi 
such purposes and provid.ng foi 

n limitation of For‘ v-two Million 
Dollars ($42.000,000) upon «Ui h 
expenditures; proviiling a mari- 
mum payment of Thirty D-dlars 
($30) per month from State 
funds for old age assistance; pro
hibiting payment o f assistance .if- 
ier disposition of property under 
i*rtain conditions; providing f >r 

the acceptance of financial aid 
f ’ om the Government of the Uni
ted States o f .America for such 
a.ssistance; proviifirg that the pa«', 
ment o f such from State fund» 
•)mll never exceeil the pavnient« 
from Federal fund«; providing f» i  
the neee«sary election, and pro
viding for the form of ballot, pro
clamation, and nuhlicntion.

BK IT KFSOLVKD BY TDK 
LKC.ISI.ATri<F. OF TllF. STATF 

OF TKXAS
Section 1. That Section 51a o ' 

Article 111 of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amende I 
and the same ia hereby amended! 
that the same shall hereafter r- ad  ̂
as follows:

"Seetion 51a. The L< gislafure 
shall have the power, by general 
laws to provide, subject to limi
tations and restrictions herein 
contained, and such other lirnifa- 
tlons, restrictions, and regulation- 
as mav by the I egislature he 
deemed expedient for as-sistani-i 
to, and for the payment of n«si» 
tance to:

’ ’ (1 ) Neerfy aged persons «h o  
are over the sge of sixty-fiv' 
(fiS) years; provided that no such 
assistance shall he paid to anv in
mate o f anv State-supported In 
stitution. while such Inmate; and 

Fi bonili k iisue-1 provided that anv resident o f the
PtltrsB*’ l»»ued by State, if otherwise eligible, mnv
'1 uid# excluded who has resided
! UcemK. Purpo»»- in the SUte for five (5 ) year*

t»c*iy.j  ̂u during the nine (9 ) years Imme-
diati ly preceding the filing of the 
application for such assistance in- 
eluding the one (1 ) year con- 
tinAjously Immediately preceding 
the filing o f sueh application;

‘■(2) Needy blind persons who 
are over the age of sixteen (I f i) 
years; provided that no such as- 
-istance shall be paid to any in 
inste of any State-supported in 
stitution, while such inmate; and 
provided that any resident of th< 
State, if otherwise eligible, may 
not )m- exrluded who has re«ide<* 
in the State for five (5 ) year* 
durng the rahsshonoaaoaaa 
'luting the nine (9 ) years imme 
diately preceding the filing of th' 
application for such assistance in 
eluding the one (1 ) year con 
tinuously immediately prei-edin’ 
the filing of such applieation.

" (3 )  Needy children who art 
under the age of sixteen (I f l) 
Years; provided that any chibf, if 
otherwise eligible, may not be ex 
eluded who has resided in thi 
.Slate for one (1 ) year immediate 
ly preceding the filing of the ap 
'ication for sueh assistance, o' 
if said child is under the age of 
one (1 ) year, whose parent o 
other relative with whom the child 
is living has resided in the Stat< 
for one (1 ) year immediately pre. 
ceding the birth of such child.

” Th« Lwgislalure shall have thi 
authority to accept from the Fed
eral Government of the United 
State« such financial aid for thf 
assistance of the needy aged 
needy blind, and needy children 
■»s such Government may offei 
not consistent with restriction« 
herein .«et forth; provided, how- 
i ver, that the amount of such as
sistance out o f State fitnils to each 
person assisteif shall never ex
ceed the amount so expended out 
of Feile-al fund*: '»nil provided 
further that th- total amount of 
money to be expended out of 
State funds for such nssistanc 
to the needy aged, needy blind 
and needy children shall nevei

(»42,000,000)lion Dollar* 
year.

"Shoulil ih« Lwgitlalur* «nact 
enabling laws and provide an ad
ditional appropriation hereto in 
anticipation o f the adoption of 
this Amendment, such Acts shall 
not be invalid by reason of theii 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
Texas at the Élection to be held 
through the Sute of Texas or 
the Second Tuesday in Novembei 
1951, at which election thne shal’ 
he printed on such ballot the foi 
lowing clause;

"FOR the amendment to tht 
Constitution giving the Legisls 
ture power to set up a system of 
payments of assistance to needy 
persons over sixty-five (65) yeni 
of age, to needy blind person- 
over the age of sixteen (16) 
years; to neeily children undei 
sixteen (16) years of age remov 
ing the Thirty-five Million D<dliu 
(»35,000,000) limitation upor 
amount of State expenditures foi 
such purposes; disipialifying per 
sons who dispose of property un
der certain conditions; providtny 
» maximum payment of Thirty 
Dollars (»30 ) per month from 
State funds for old age assistanct 
providing for the acceptance and 
expenditure of funif.« from tht 
Federal iGovernment; providing 
that expenditures from Stati 
funds shall not exe-ed the ex 
penditure from Federal fund 
with respect to any individua' 
and; providing conditions a.« ti 
residence within the .State ii 
order to lie eligible to receive a< 
«iitanee and prividing a limita 
‘ ion of Forty-two Million Dollar 
(»42,000,000) per year on Statt 
fund expenditures for such pur 
po«e each year.

"AG AINST the amendment t<- 
he Constitution giving the Legi,«- 

lature power to set up a system of 
payments of assi.«tanee to needy 
persons over sixty-five (65) year- 
of age; to needy blind person- 
over the age of sixteen (16) 
years; to needy children undii 
sixteen (16) years o f age, r< 
moving the Thirty-five Million 
Dollar ($35,000,000) limifati'T 
upon amount of State expend! 
tures for such purposes; disqunli 
fying persons who dispose of pro
perty under certain conifitions- 
providing a maximum payment of 
Thirty Dollars ($30) per month 
from State funds for old age a« 
sistance; providing for the ac 
ceptanee and expenditure of fund 
from the » « le r a l  Government; 
providing that expen<riture from 
State funds shall not exceed th« 
expenditure from Federal fund- 
with respect to any imlividual 
and providing conifitions as t'

der to be eligible to receive as
sistance; and providing a limita
tion o f Forty-two .Million Dollar* 
($42,000,000) per year on State 
Fund expenditures for such pur-

Sec 3. The Governor o f thi | laws of the State o f Texas.
State o f Texas is hereby directed I 10-4e
to issue the necessary pruclamu- ------ ----------------------
tion for laid election and have the Advertise in the Democrat 
same published and held as re | Democrat Advertising Pajra

Keep your fumily_

an<l

/

1

i
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with MODERN REFRIGERATION!
The sale cold —lop to bollom — o( modern electric rcirigrralor* protects your family's health 
and your pocketbook. too The deperxlable reserve (mwer ol electric refngerators make* 
possible fast freezing, (rozen food storage, and once-a week shopping even in the hottest, 
hot West Texas weather

oí > » * • ' '  ‘

There’s a new refrigerator
to fit yo u r n eed s  an d  b ud get!

S ee  y o u r  SCccticc a p p lia n c e  d e a le r  n o w !

West Texas Utilities 
Qompanp

180 Horsep

)«f in the armed for-
Uk* United Sute» of Amart-
E as may he

' *1thin this program by 
Bke manner a.* 

for the sale of lands 
*ith the proceeds from 

Pi-oviifed 
• period ending 

IlKit ’ provided, how 
c- u* ""*eh of such money* 
Y,.,. "'fersary during the 
„  I**oember 1, 1959. 
i._Pnnc,p,i of and interest

oweri
U n til y o u W

d r iv e  it

y o u  ’l l

n e v e r  k n o w

w h a t

p. » * * «im ]
tonds heretofore issue! d o es  fo r  y o u !

.,*'<1 from the ..1, „ f

shluT"' •» f" « "/  be 
V't " id e  foi

' 'merest "rovlded that the maximum pav
'3 »on,*. " ’ •’ " t  "«T month from .State fund«

I . y "Ot «0 needed nhe'l not he more than Thlrtv 
matiiritv Dollars (ISO) per month.

"Anv applicant for or recipient 
of »«aistanre. Including the snou*c 
In each Instance, who «hall d'« 
nose o f any property after June 
1. 1952, and any person who an
nually applies for aaslstance after 
June 1, 1957, who has dl*po«ed 
of any nropertv within five (5 ) 
years prior to the dat» of appli
cation, shall be Ineligible to re 
celv* •»•istanct; provided that Ifi

TOU VE HEARD THE TALK about Chrysler'» 
revolutionary new V-8 FirePower engine . , . with 
its 180 horsepower, its amazing smoothness and 
acceleration . . .

American car engine actually puts to work more ot 
the energy conUined in the fuel than other engines.

NO W  COME DRIVE THE REASON for all thU
excitement Here is the most revolutionary advance 
in American motor car engine design in 27 yearsl...

l r W T h . 7 ‘,he’ ”
last

•f'Poilted to the ere

♦f tk> 1 " matiiritv
b, A ."’ "•"'■ '"t bond

[*’! bosL 1 ("■^•♦ribed by
liter sn l«*ued hereunder

W tK. rvfta-
fTe^ ‘'«'"Ptroller of th* 
e-- V ■ •."‘f d*liy*ry to the 

' Incontestabl# and

HERE S 180 HORSEPOWER . . .  a full 20 horse
power more than that of the next most powerful 
American passenger car engine! . . .

HERE'S E X em N O  PERFORMANCE . . . respon
siveness, acceleration, smiM'thrtcsa, which no other 
l>ataenger car engine built in this country can equal 
today. And you can have it with FirePower even 
on non-premium grade ̂ asolina.

T O U 'U  LIKE CHRTSLER'S POWER BH AKINa 
TOO . . . smoother, gentler, swifter stops at any 
speed than you've ever knowik At the touch at 
your toe, power from the engine helps put on the 
brakes . . . reduces foot pressure by as much aa 
two-thirdal

A NEW KIND o r  HIGH COMPRESSION . . .  
the first ItemiMpherkel Combustion Chamber in an

HERE'S THE SAFETY OF POWER IN-RESERVE 
greater than you've ever had at your rommartd 
— a new high in the instant responsiveness which 
is the very essetwe of safety on today's highways!

AND HYDRAGUIDE . . . THE NEW POWER 
STEERING I It makes driving a car a brand new
experience. At your touch on the wheeL hydraulic 
power provides four-fifths of the steering energy. 
Even at a standstill, you can turn the wheels with 
your thumb and one fingerl A great safety feature.

COME DRIVE IT . . . O N LY  A RIDE C A N  SHOW  YOU W H A T  O N LY  A CHRYSLER GIVESI

KERMIT M O N ZIN GO  • 707 Noel Street
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P A G E  T W E L V E - T HE  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  DE  M O C R A  T- -t h l r s d a y .

USCC Lists Changes 
In Defense Ratings

Band To Hold
Practice Monday

A. C. Jackson, District Mana
ger o f the Lubbock District O f
fice o f the U. S. Department of 
Cumerce, National Production Au
thority, wishes to remind all for
mer users of the defense order 
rating ‘‘ DO-97’’ under SPA Reg, 
4 that since July 0, 1951, issuance 
o f an order bearing this symbol 
does not constitute a “ rated or
der’’ NPA Reg. 4 was revoked as 
o f July 6. 1951 and CMP Reg. 5 
was instituted to provide a means 
o f  obtaining materials for main
tenance, repair and operating sup. 
plies under the Controlled .Mater
ials Plan

Under CMP Reg. 5, the sym
bol “ MRO”  is u.ied to obtain con
trolled moterials (.■'teel. copper 
and aluminum) for maintenance, 
repair, operating supplies and mi
nor capital adilltiuns. Delivery or
ders bearing this symbol consti
tute an authorized controlled ma
terials ordereif. To obtain mater
ials and products other than con
trolled materials, the rating “ DO- 
MRO" may be used for mainten
ance, repair, operating supplies 
and minor capital additions. |

-An organization or individual i 
plann mg to apply the -MRO sym
bol to orders fos maintenance. 11' 
pairs, and operating supplies must 
Tirst compute his permitted quar
terly quota o f such materials. The 
atandared base period for this cal
culation is the ciflendar year J9.’>0 
and the standared quarterly quota 
is SO per cent o f MRO materials 
pnrcha.’ ed during 1950. f.gured in 
terms of expenditures.

Proviaion is made in the regula 
tion for persons operating on a 
fiscal year basis and for the 
o f seasonal quarterly quotas ra-  ̂
ther than the standard quarterly 
quota. Organizations not in oper
ation in 1950 or during only a 
part of that year will figure their 
permitted MRO quotas according 
to formula.- described in the regu- 
latisin

The limit on the aggregate

amount which may be spent in 
any quarter for minor capital ad
ditions is 4750.00 or ten percuil 
of the quarterly MRt) quota 
of the customer.

The regulation provides that a 
person who makes any use of 
the allotment symbol “ .MRO”  oi 
the rating “ DO-.MRO’ ’ pursuant to 
his legulation shall make preserve 

at his re.-.ular place of busines- 
for at least two years accurate 
iiid complete records in sufficient 

i letail to permit an audil that will 
.clermination for each transaction 
whether the provisions of this ic-

High school band students held 
I their first full band practice of 
I the year last Satunlay and after 
I rehearsal hand members voted to 
, attend the first football game at 
Tulia Sept. 7.

! The second full band practice 
! of the summer is scheduled Mon- 
I day morning at 10 o’clock accord
ing to Rand Director IVrry Kev- 
ser. Saturday, a clarinet section.^ 
practice will be held at 10 a. m 
in the band house.

Golfers
(Continued from Page One)

Former Memphians 
Injured In Wreck

' Former .Memphians Mr. and 
 ̂-Mrs. Don Clemmons and their 
son, Don Ray, were injured re- 

 ̂cently in a head-on collision near 
Jacksonhoro.

i The boy was treated for bruises 
and waa brought to Memphis to 
stay with relatives. Clemmons ha- 
a broken right leg, severe cuts 
and face and head injuries. Mrs. 
Clemmons has a brain concussion 
and both legs broken.

The were returning from here 
to their home in Fort Worth at 
the time o f the accident. Mrs. 
Mrs. Clemmons is a daughter of 

' Mrs! W. I. Hawkins and a sister 
I to Kenneth and Dewey Hawkins 
land -Mrs. Oran .Adcock.

Pfc. Edward Barton 
Attends University

Pfc. Kdward Hartón, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. .M. Barton of 
.Memphis, is now attending High
land University at Las Vegas, N. 
M., where he is taking a 3-month 
course in typing and bookkeeping.

He has been in the U. S. .Air 
Force for the past 8 months and 
was stationed at Colorado Spring* 
before going to Las Vegas. He 
will report back to his former 
base after concluding the course 
at the University.

Social Security 
Man Here Tuesday

A representative from the Am-

Wf- and Mrs. c i 
«laughter Fr.«u. ' V

au g u st

Mitcham i r ' '
arillo social security office will be 1 '"'«'»k are vir  ̂
in Memphis at the Commiasiuners *l“ *fhes of /nna^L'''' I 
Courtroom next Tuesday morn-
ing at 11:15.

Locals and Personals

M rs. N y ,.... . "-.LM m, .

Carolina Woman 
Hospitalized Here

;ulation have been met
There IS also a limitation on the 
nd< and classes of materials and 

iroducts for which the symbol and 
he rating may be u>ed. (jenerally 
|ieaking, this symbol and rating 
annot be us<>d to obtain any con- 
unicr g«Hids â  shown in lasts 
nd B of N l’A Order .M-47A. noi 
nr paper, printed matter, paint, 
heinirals, tires, tubes, and I'nck- 
g-e materials. Kxact limitation- 

are shown on Se'hedule 1 and 
Seheilule J of ('M l' Reg. 5.

Jackson .stated that any que- 
dons concerning this regulation 
should be directed to the U. S 
Department of Commerce, Na
tional I*roduction Authority. 2*13 
'’’otton Kxchange Htdg., Lubbock 
Texas. Copies of CMP Reg. 5 may 
..Iso be obtained from this district 
office.

Sgt. Joe Arnold —
(Continued from Pag« 1)

.li'gy and was transferred to the ' 
Aleutian Islands for duty as 
weather observer. That was in 
February 1948. While in .Ala.ska 
..̂ gt, .Arnold gained a broad know
ledge of .Air Weather Service | 
techniques in arctic regions.

He wa.s returned to the I'nited 
States in July 1949 and assigned 
to Camp lietrick. He re-enlisted 
in January this year for an in
definite period.

j Foxhall won th e  consolalior 1 flight.
In flight one, .Andy DeWce- 

won against Rufus Green, .Ace 
Gailey, Jack Boone, Fd Foxhall 
Rill Cosby, Carl Harrison and 
Russell .McClure. Ace Gailey woi 
the consolation.

Oran Jones won flight two 
against Ronnie .Mac Smith. Jim 
Morris, W. ( ' Davis, Paul Smith 
A1 Burks, Lloyd Leggett and C 
M. Wilson. Ronnie Snii’ h wor 
the consolation.

Buster Helm waa \efnner of 
flight No. .3, over Bill Hickey 
Nel.son Combest. Homer Tucker 
Pete Smith, Dick Fowler, Horae« 
Tarver and I-eo FieLls. Consola 
tion went to Tarver.

Winner of the fourth fligh* 
was Jim Beeson. In this flight 
were M. C. .Allen, J. .A. .Anthony 
an«f r . B. Pryden. .Anthony wor 
the con.solation.

DeWees also won the driving 
contest, and O. B. Smith was 
medalist.

.Another tournament, the presi
dent, is to be played .Sundav 
Players will be given handicap> 
on their city tournament scores 
for the match. A nopiilar brnni' 
hat will be presented to the win 
ner.

Pfc. Robert Duncan 
Here On Furlough

Pvt. Robert Duncan arrived in 
-Memphis Saturday to spend u 
Ul-day furlough visiting his pur- 
nts, -Mr and -Mrs. Robert Dun 

can.
Robert waa stationed at Fort 

lli.ss n-ar Kl Pa.so where ho 
studieil to be a cook. .After hi.- 
furliiugh he will go to a camp in 
\ew Jelsey wheie he will con 
tinue hi.s schooling.

Livestock Exhibit
(Continued from page 1)

Farmers Urged —
(Conttnued from page 1)

Colorado College 
Awards Miss Pyeatl 
Master’s Degree

Wheeler Infant
(Cenunueo from page 1)

SOFT DRINKS nal grandparent:-, Mr. and Mrs. C 
,  L. Wheeler of luikeview and ma- 

2  Q lU r f t l ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
’*■ T. J. C«»chran -if Baird, Tex.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
handled by Murphy-Spuer of 
Mi'mphis.

Advertise in the Democrat

SU G AR . Pure Cane 5 Lb. 52c, IP Lb. .
COFFEE. Folfer., 1 Lb. 89c, 2 Lb. ____ __
FLO UR 5 Lb. Box Light Crual .
M ILK , A ll Kindt, Large Cant .
B LAC K  PEPPER. I >, Ox. Can 33c, 4 Ox.
CRISCO or SPRY, 3 Lb. Bucket _____ .
MRS. TUCKERS or CRUSTINE, 3 L b . _____
E A G LE  BRAN D  M ILK, Can _____
HERSHEYS C H C K O l A T E  BITS, P k g . _____
CH EW ING  GUM. All Brandt. 2 Pkgt. .  
WESSON OIL, Pint Jar .  .  _ _
JELLO, A ll Ravort, 2 Box«» ___
BABO  or A JAX , Cleanter, 2 Cant 
SO AP POW DER. A ll Kindt. Box 
LU X  or C A M A Y  SOAP. 2 Large Bart 
SANIFLUSH, Large Cant 
TO ILE T  PAPER. Scot Tittue, 2 RolU . . .
PAPE R  TOW El-S, Scot. 2 Rollt _____
PAPE R  NAPKINS. 80 Count, Pkg.
P IN E APPLE  JUICE, No. 2 Cant 18c, 46 Ox. 
G R A PE FR U IT  JUICE. No. 2 Cant, 2 For 25c, 46 < 
O R A N G E  JUICE. No. 2 Can, 2 For 27c, 46 Ox. 
T U N A  FISH. Solid Pack Can 
V IE N N A  SA05AG E , Armour, Star, Can
ARM O U RS TREET, Can .  _____
RAN C H  STYLE  BFJkNS, 2 Can, _____
PO R K  & BELA NS, White Swan, Can 
SPAG H E TTI, Franco American, Can 
SOUP, Campbell,, A ll 19c Cant
TO M ATO ES. No. 2 Can, _____
CORN Primrote, White or Yellow, Can 
PEACHEIS, Large Can HD ._
FR U IT  C O C K TA IL . No. I Can 24c, Lg. Cant * ’
LEIMONS, SunkitI, Doxen . .  __
SPUDS, No. 1 Red, or Long White,, 5 Lbt.
ONIONS, New Yellow Globe Lb. __ __
FRESH O K R A , Home Grown, Lb. .
FRESH CUCUMBERS, Colo., Lb. .
FRESH YE LLO W  SQUASH, Home Grown Lb 
FRESH BLACKEYED  PEAS. Home Grown Lb 
GREEN BEANS. Califomai. Ky ’t, Lb 
O LE O M AR G AR INE . Medowlakr, Lb.
SLICED BACON, Com King or Gold Coin, Lb. 
FROZEN O R A N G E  JUICE. Dulaney, Can 
FROZEN LEM ONADE, Make* a Quart .  
FROZEN STRAWBERRIF.S, 1 Lb. Box

DRESSED FRYERS. ALSO  GOOD FED BEEF

CITY
G R O C E R Y  & M A RKE T

P b o ft «  4 S 3 -IM  J. E. ROPER WE DELfVER

»re grown. One o f the mo-it im ’ 
portant it the influence legume- 
have on improving soil s-tructun 
or condition.

This lefers to the way sm i' 
particles are held together in th | 
-oil, Hiuiser added. |

"The «.lil stiuctuie shoiiM b< 
crumbly or granular to as to al 
low for deep root and water pene 
tration an«f air circulation wit) 
in the toil. I

" I ’Unting ileep rooted legume 
such as sweet clover and alfulf. 
on toils where the particles h ive ' 
I un fi>gi-ther to sui h in ex en' 
that little or no water .ir a r car 
gel into them will materially im 
prove thit conrlition.

■’Th«‘ use of legume like vetch 
winter pens, annual >ello.v swee' 
■•lovee and crimson rl<-\e: atnl nia 
terially to the organi • matter anr 
nitrogen eontent of soils, but b 
not open siibtoils," Hooser aairl •

Soil life is marie up of tmalL 
iini.uiaU anil rdants such as eartt 
worms, bacteria anti fungi. The r- 
organitrms are a lot like 4<Iantt foi 
they too must have lood, air and 
water to grow.

Their fooil comes from legume' 
and other plant residue that t- ' 
iltiwfti under, .‘ înce air i-- a ne ' 
essiiy, these small organism.s arc ; 

mil h more active at gteatc 
depths in soil, that have In-er 
luinclerl full' of hrtles by deep 
■ ■ rrtr'd legU m cs .

Gr>'v irg tlei'p rrroted legume- : 
not only impi >ves the ?oil horn«

Miss Tiara l ’yeatt was awarder! 
her master’,  degree from Stiit« 
Tolleg«' of Kilucation, Greeley 
Colo., at thè -ummer commence. 
meni exercises.

.Mi.'s» l’yiatt is a member of thi 
Memphis school faculty, teaching 
in thè junior high school.

Palace

)

Satwdav

‘Border Outlaws*
Spade Cooley

Maria I iart 
Chapter lo

‘Flying Dite Man From
Mar,”

Saturday Night Prexrxte, 
SuMday and Monday

“Cattle Drive’’
(In I echnicolor )

Joel .MeCrea
Dean Stockwcll

for the small o'gani«ms, but al ■
%I..I

so increases the water penetration 
at Well as water holil ng cuparit.v 
an«f Biiation .Ml are needed to 
maintain and increa-e the produc
tivity o f cropland toils, H"osei 
■on*mued.

The Hall County Mobilizatior 
('omrnittee ha- urged farmers to 
make plans now fo- their fill 
legume plant'ngt. .Soil -ample- 
shoubi b<- taken from the field 
»here 'he b'gume, are to be plan- 

1 nnd sent to the toil, labratory 
College .station for analyr - 

This analysis will supply infor 
ition on what kind and amounti 
fertilizers are neede<l

rUES. WED. THURS.
“One Foot

In Heaven’’
Fredrick M arch

Martha Scott

PA LA C E  &R1TZ
B A R G A I N  D A Y
Friday Aug. 24

“The Flying
Tigers’’

John NL’ayne
John Cn rroll 

Chapter 3
‘Roar of the Iron Horte’

Adverti»e in the Democrat Ritz
(ìasoline Gossip

By
McClure

Satvday
“Bonanza Town’’
Charlet Slarrrtt

Smiley Burnette 
Chapter 5

'Gov. Agentt V t Phantom 
Legion'

Sunday v td  Monday

“ I Was An

Gene Eva nt

Protect the finit) of your car 
ind be proud of its appearance 
with regalar washing and ,er 
vicing

Mtflure’s
Service Station

4th fit NoelPh. 715

Tueaday, Wednaaday, 
Tburtday

“Double
Crossbones’’

(In Technicolor) 
Donald O ’Connor

Helene Carter 
A  Leon Errol Comedy

Mr*. L. Gibson o f (?harl,ton 
S. C., wa, injurcd in an automo 
bile acciifent near Lelia Ijaki 
abuut 3 a. m. thi» morning.

A truck ran into thè Gib,or 
automobile from thè lear, .Mr, 
Gib,on i.s hospitalized with back 
itijui ies. She wa.': thè only ¡>er- 
soli hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrt. Hap Johnson visit
ed in Raton, N. M. Saturday. 
From there they toureif on to 
northern New Mexico for a few 
day, vacation.

J. J. Welcher of Parnell war 
a busineiu visitor in Fluydada 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr,. Doyle Harri, of 
Ix>* Angele*. Calif. Mr. and .Mr,. 
Doyle Harria are alto visiting with 
hi, parent.s, Mr. and Mr». C. K. 
Harria.

r**» h-r -i.ughu 7 \  

2 . . ' "
dty,,vitited •evertí"''''''"’

homi

farm ítmilifi 
«rrv«. saf«.ty
on thi' farm i(
around when t h r f e l f j  
^ v e  in 28 out «f J

Vou get only th, b j  
w hen you bring 
mit .M'lnzingo. your rhjjJ
tiiDuth lieiilBr

Too Late To Classify W e’re Now

FOR S.AI.K —  Tractor, comhim- 
and boll stripper. |.'>00 for all 
three. See .\. W. .Atkinson, H«*«l 
ley. 12-1) O P E N  AG Á I]

Also in connection with the cat 
tie exhibits, a junior -wine show 
with entrants from FF.A and 1 I> 
Club lioys will be held.

Out-of-town judges will I'e o ) 
ained, and prize, nn«l ribbon- 

will be awarded winners in each 
event.

.Additional information concern 
ing the exhibition will be an 
nounced later.

LOST
Fawn colored male Boxer 
doR« 1 year old, black mux- 
xle, some white oa chest. 
Clipped and bobbed. Wat 
wearing stainless steel chain 
cellar. Rabies Tag and name 
plat. Reward offered.

A fter being closed for a while in order that evrrij 

might take a vacation.

Bring your clothing to us for first-clat, cleamng i 

pressing. It might be wise to get tchool and Ftll i 

robes ready for the weeks ahead.

Bill Kesterson
Rt. 2 Memphis, Tex.

LOST or STOLEN— Doctor’s bag 
removid from car in front of my 
home Wednesday night. Reward 
to finder. Dr. Hen H. Fisch, Good- 
all Ho.spital. Ic

Lindsey Tailor Sho
2 I 3 South 6th St. Tclephoigl

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wiley and 
sons, Bennie and Jerry, of Sants 
.Anna, Calif., are here for u te' 
ilay vacation visiting with th ' 
parents. .Mr. anil Mr.s. .M. .\. W 
U-y aiul Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Ha; 
ber.

JUST LOOK AT THESE
Low  Prices

ON

Seat Covers
It’s been a long time since we have been able to sell 
high quality seat covers at prices like these! Don’t de
lay . . . buy while our stock is complete.

Plastic Seat Covers
HIGH Q U A L IT Y  DURABLE 
PLASTIC .
A T T R A C T IV E  STYLING
RESISTS STAINS AND FAD
ING.
M AD E TO  W EAR A LONG 
TIM E.

Here’,  a cover that can take rough treatment from children and P**‘ . ̂  
ttill keep shape and finish. From the temi leather top trim to the neat P'P 
it’s top quality.

CO M PLETE SET FOR SEDANS—  O NLY

19.95
(Set of these covert installed at this price)

Fiber Seat Covers
Dr«»

Here’ s a real "come and get it”  value in hard-wearing teat (.oyer»
up your car, protect the upholstery and enjoy the comfort of hbff  ̂
at this very low price. I hey are trimmed in Platlic.

Complete set for sedans— only

11.95
« American Spy’’ i

Ann Dvorak 1 Memphis Tire &  Supply Co.
J. M. Ferrei, Jr.

Telfpt>°"!Ìli

|l'‘ '

r
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